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Notice to Subscribers 
, The Weather 

If you have not received. your 
copy1of The Daily Iowan by 7:30 
a.m., please call 4191 before 
10:30 a.m. and the Iowan will 
be delivered to your home.. 

a1 owan P I cloudy with scattered 
I'a~/ hower. today, Partly 
Il
g 

d S tomorrow. High today 
C ou y d 'h' h 71 
69; low 45. Ve.ter ay S Ig ; 
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Russ Propose (onlJorBoa.rd 
To Run (onquered Germany 

PARI. (AP) - B,lIsRia proposed to the foreign miniflterR' 
tonference YE'stHdny thut If, high.,'unlling German control board 
be fonned to run til €' (:onqnel'cd cOlllJtry - but that each of the 
big four should l'E'tain I\. v('to over it. 

Soviet Forf'ign Minist('r Andrei Visl1insky also gave an 

Defe"nse Hits State 
Attack ·on Sydney 

pconomic look behind the iron 
cnrtain which W('f;tern obseJ'vers 
st. the meeting Rajd left the west. 
ern miniRt!'I'f\ flkepticlll alld e,'en 
hnmorollsly miRbclirving. 

This was the fourth session of 
the council. The sessions have be
come progressively longer since 
the lirst one. 

"It II ,eUln, to be just like 
,1d tlllles," an American dele
pie commentecl In describln, 
ilIe IJeSlliun, which ran for near
IJ four hours In the pink marble 
palace near , Paris' famolls 80-
)orne \Yooa. 
Western spokesmen gave this 

picture of the meeting: 
The clash of 6ast and west 

seemed to be increasingly solid, 
ltve kor the brief look into east
ern Germany given by Vishinsky. 

His talk represented a change of 
tone in one respect. His proposal 
lor a high-ranking council of Ger
and economic functions apparent
ly was intended to win German 
Javor fOr Russia's proposal to re
store four-power control. 

The American, 8rltlsh and 
Freneh deleptes JIlet It head 
II by sllyln~ they would have 
Done or any tyPe of eontrol 
Wblch hampered th'e new west
em German &,overnment. 
In two long speeches during the 

afternoon, Vishinsky defended the 
veto and talked highly ot econo
mic progress in the eastern zone, 
long a secret area so far as west
ern eyes are concerned. 

lewis Strides Out 
Of Contract Talks; 
forces Week Delay 

BLUEFIELD, w. VA. (IPI- John 
1. Lewis yeSl4lr!lay forclld tI one
week delay in the sott coal con
tract discussion betWeen his 
United Mine workers and the 
Southern Coal Producers associa
tion. 

Lewis, who said previously that 
he was 
part in the wale 
talks only be-
cause he dId not 
want the 

or 
ii," 

He told Joseph 
E. Moody, presi

LEWIS 

dent ot the southern operators 
group, that Moody's association 
iJ falling apart and that he 
"ants to know exactly with whom 
be is baraainina. 

C,OJlstru.ttioll Bids 
0" ~ ets HospiJiI 

1 

To. Statl, June 2J 
Army enllineers will request 

construction bids l\bout June 27 
for the Veterans hospital to br 
bJljlt at Iowa City, a veterans 
administration official said yes
terday. His statement was in re
ply to a Cj)Jery from Sen. Bourke 
B. Hickenlooper of Iowa. 

The district office ot the corp~ 
of engineers, Rock Island, Ill., will 
open the bids for the 500-bed hos
pital about six weeks later, the 
olficial said. 

No major eban,es b&ve been 
made in the plans for &be est!
lJlated $l1-mllllon construction 
announ!led IIUIt year. be added, 

Contracts tor construction of the 
hospital wil1 be awarded shortly 
after the bids are opened, he ex
plained, if the bids are not too 
high and if, they are in line with 
the specifications of the hospital 
plans. 

George L. Horner, superinten
dent of planning and construction 
at SUI, .said that the new 12-
story building will be constructed 
behind the Psychopathic hospital 
facing highway 6. 

In addition &0 the bospital, 
lIorner said, there will be a 
nurses' and interns' bome. lUI 
attendants' dormitory. a mana,- . 
er's residence and several Half 
houses accommodatin, iwo 110m
ilies each. 
The ground on which the hos

pital will be built was purchased 
from the university and ' two pri
vate owners, a university official 
said. The amount received by the 
uni vel'sIty for the 1and, he esti
mated, was ,130,000. 

Jake Bird Saved 
Again from Noose 

WALLA WALLA, WASko 1m -
Snatched from the gallows for the 
third time in 18 months, axe mur
derer Jake Bird got down on his 
knees and prayed in his condemn
ed row ce.1l yesterday when War
den Tom Smith told him he had 
been granted a 30-day reprieve. 

The ninth U.S. circuit court of 
appeals in S,lO Francisco granted 
Bird, a 'l7-year-old Tacoma Ne
gro, an opportunity to renew his 
plea for a writ of habeas corpus. 

Judge William Denman tele
phoned Warden Smith from San 
Francisco at 2:30 p.m. (Iowa time), 
less than 12 hours be(ore Bird was 
scheduled to be hung in Washing
ton state penitenUary" 

U\P Wlre pholo) 

Combat Veteran Freed from Debtor's Jail 
FREED FROM DEBTOR'S PRISON, Ralph R.D. Fqatt, 29, combat v~ran Joyously embraces his 
tearful wife as they received news Wednelda, nla'ht that a Memphis, Tenn., cotton shipper had paid 
the $2,682.39 court jud&1lleilt a&'alns~ him, lie bad been In Jail two month~ Edward Sanders, who paid 
tbe jll',ment 10,101111' F"att, Aid ~e "sYmpatblled" at the veteran's pllj')Jt under the old debtor's law. 

SHANGHAI (FfU>DAY) (IP)-As 
Audden as the crash of an orient
al go'ng in an empty street, peace 
and quiet returned to Shanghai 
today. 

The military phase of the Com
munist takCQver of the world'g 
fourth largest city ended in one 
last, mad burst of tighting on 
the north bank ol Soochl)w creek. 

, 
Truman Asks Peace Prayer 

WASWNGTON (JP)-Presldent Truman declared yestcrday 
.' 

that only throqlL "divine IlIldance" can the world avert war. He 

sl&'ned a p.roclamatlqn callin, upon the nation to observe Memor

Ial dai MODd", wUh a "prayer for peace." 

Strikers' -fo 'Continue 
Roll Tie {Jp in Ber/in 

BERLIN (AP)-Rajlway strikerR Raid last night they will 
continue to tie up aIL rail traffic in west Berlin yaros. 

Strike leaders said an earlier order which permitted move· 

lIlent of four stalled allied military pa Rengel' trains was "con

Letter Airs Heir's 'Errors' 
DECATUR, ILL. UP) - It's human to err, bill &e make a. 

"error" of an heir. I stll another thina-, nn Laurence Tanrne}', 
Macoro county clerk. 

Tan,ney aired the eon~nts of a lelier reeeived yestltrcla, 
trom a Sprinpleld, III., attomey referrln, to sn estate belDl' 
probated. 

Heirs or the e tate, he said, were deacrlbed a "errors" 
Ihroua-hout. And one portion ot the letter referred to • dlild In
volved ht settlement of the tlItate n • "minor error." 

• 

Pres. Truman ' Moves 
Fa Lilienthal' Defense 
W;\~IlI :-JO'I'().' (A P ) - Prl'<;ident 1'rUlnlln YI'sH'rciay went to 

thl' dl't\'nsl' Ill' Monti,· 'hief DIlI' ill E. IJilil'nthul, ('hnrging rhnt 
IJilit'nthal's ('I'iti(';; art' ('nl!llging in "prp-l'll'ction 1'lIInpHi~ns" Ilnd 
l'1Ic11l 1l f,rI'l'ing I hI' "illtt'l-\l'ily" of till' utomi ' 1"H'I·j.!y jI'·(};": l'llnl . 

" I I is I ilUf' Iwopl,' stopp"d I!l'tting hyst(,I'i(!1I1 wlH'II tlw woro 
atoln is lIwnti()tH'(l. 'rh(' pluin 
['1I('t is thnt llw IItOllli,' ('l1f'rgy 

pro~rlllll i~ ill good shill)!> 1111(1 

ill good hantls," till' l'I'('si,lI'nt 
"aid ill /I shltt'IlH'lIt 1" ' /11 \ III hi!; 
nl'I\'S ('(l/lf(·""Il(·P. 

Several members have de
manded that LIlienthal, chair
man of the atomic ener,y com
mIssion, reslrn . They have 
charred ,r098 mJsm&na,ement, 
say In, amonl' other thi~8 that 
11I8u/ficieni measures were tak
en to protect atomle secrets. 
Appearing before a senate-house 

investigating committee yesterday, 
Lilienthal te tified in response to 
questions th at the AEC unanj
mously cleared two scientists lor 
atomic work after the AEC's ow~ 
security officer turned thumbs 
down (Jn them. 

LIlienthal named the men as: 
I. Dr. Ed",lird U. Condon, chid 

or the U.S. bureau ot standards. 
2. Dr, Frank Grabam, now " 

Democratic senator from North 
Carolina, former president of the 
University ot North Carolina and 
former head of the Oak Ridge in
stitute of nuclear studies. 

Senator Hickenlooper (R-Iowa), 
who is pressing the demand for 
Lilienthal's ouster, had this to say 
of Tru man 's remarks: 

"Tile President is certainly en
titled to his own opinions. His 
kl'lowledge ot the program, of 
course, comes from the commls
slol\ chairman'S reports." 

Meanwhile, on the senate !loor, 
Senator Cain (R-Wash) rekindled 
the long-stand ing can troversy over 
civilian or military control of the 
atomic program. 

Cain introduC!ed a bill to abol
ish the present commission and 
turn atomic development over to 
an eight-man board, conSisting I)f 
the secretary of defense, the sec
retaries of army, navy and air 
ferce, the three chiefs of staff and 
a scientist. 

'Thin' Clues Stymie 
Police's Investigation 
Of Reuther Shooting 

DE'l1ROIT (If')-Pollce worked 
silently on a thin batch of clues 
Yesterday to the shooting of Vic
tor Reuther. 

While the state buzzed tor ac
tion, detectives said there was lit
tle progress to l'eport In their hunt 
tor the would-be slayer of the 
scholarly little union otriciaI. 

They summed up the Investiga-
!ion in two words: "very qu iet." 

One man still was held for 
quettioning. He was identified as 
Charles 5arabash, 47, II strik~ng 
Ford worker. Police said he was 
picked up becaus. a barroom 
friend heard him ask about the 
Reuther shooting 14 hours betore 
It happened. 

But Chiel 01 Detectives Jack 
Harvil admitted he had little hope 
ot learning much tram Barabash. 

In a room at Henry Ford hos
pital the 37-year-old Reuther rest
ed quietly. He underwent plastic 
surgery for three t:Jours to repair 
that sectlon ot his face ripped by 
the astassin's shotgun blast late 
Tuesday. 

The hospital Issued a bulletin 
describing his progress as "very 
satisfactory." 

With him part ot the day was 
his elder- brother, Walter, presi
dent ot the CIO I,n ited auto work
ers and victim of a simJlar steal
thy assault 13 months ago. 

In Washington the senate yes
terday passed unanimously a ret o
lution calling for an FBI investi
gation of the Reuther's shooting 
alter being told Communists were 
involved in the attaCk. 

"We will be back one wj!ek 
!rom today at 3 p.m,," he said, "In 
the meantime you can find out 
who you represen t. 1 wish you a 
pleasant weekend, gentlemen." 

With that, Lewis casually pick
ed up his hat and cOat and strode 
out of the conference hall. Sev
eral hundred miners who had left 
the pits for the day and crowded 
into' the halI made an aisle for 
him a8 he strolled ~o the door. 

Bird has confessed a total of 
29 murders throuahout the na
tion. It his confessions are rue, 
Bird is a mas,s murderer with 
few equals in the annals of Amer
ican crime. 

The final Illtl..... of orran
lied resistance ow.. compUeated 
by Indecision ~D' barrl~ .. ded 
NationaJist holdout iroops. The 
soldiers were In bUlldlnp aloDl' 
the creek that bisects the elt, 
from eaet to wlett. 

t l'Ill'y to strike orders." 
The four trains were at strike

This in dec i s Ion was finally bound Wannsee station on the 
broken by the Inter~ssion of outskirts ot western Berlin. "
foreigners trapped in the buildings young American officer had suc
and the brisk arrival of Commu- ceeded in getting Karl Kennig, a 
nist soidiers. dislrict strike chieftain, to agree 

Gardener Gives Clay Hug as Welcome 
D,. Bunch. Nqmed 
la'M, of fb. Year After that, the Communists to move the foUr trains and they 

NEW YORK t1J'I _ The Nation- swept on into H nkew and North were taken 'ov,~~ the Single track 
leduce Student Ticket al father's day committee yes- Shanghai. They swiftly eliminated to terminal stati<)Os. 

terday named Dr. Ralpb Bunche, a handtul of Natonalist holdout Now the strikers Indicated they 
Price for Lions Show United Nations mediator in Pales- troops there. would not do anything further to 

The Lio/ls club's 41st annual Mne, as " Father of the Year," for Meanwhile, the forireu of relieve the logjam unless they got 
benent show leaturlna the magl- his role in bringll'lg peace to the Woosun, tell. Government lorces specific orders from the western 
cian, "The Great Virgil," will be Holy Land, which had flliled &0 reach this aUies to do so. This did not ap-
beld at 8 p.m. tonl,ht In the City At its annual luncheon, the lut evacuation pol at 10 miles pear to be forthcoming. 
bll~ auditorium. committee alio cited tbese men north ot Shln,ljat .urrendered. Thus the latest developments 

R.W. Lund, program chairman, as outstanding la.tbers in their Thus ended the month - long shut off any early hope that M 
laid yesterday that admission for fields: Connie Mac~, sports; Al- siege and two days of isolated ~r\jn supply trains with loads 
an students has been reduced to fred Droke, stage; John Garfield, pitched battles In ' the heart of including 16,800 tons of coal would 
10 cents. The regular price is screen; Gabriel Heatter, radiO, and the city. Civilian casualties move lrtlm their stalled positions 
$1.20, he said, and Bremers, Ra- Ed Sullivan, televl.~ion. Tex and mostly Chinese - numbered less on Soviet zene tracks. 
~Ines and Whetstones have agreed Jinx McCrQry were hQnored as thlln 200, Rail trallic to Bet'lin from th<' 
to pay tor the oth~r half of Ihe the husband and wite team ' '''f Shanghai, often a prize of wat', west has become increasingly 
Itudent tickets, 1948. ' had passed into new management., snarled since 12,000 members ot 
-----~.--~, --------:--......,....,..---: ___ -~-----------___r,___, . .._-- the anti-Communist UGO (inde-
Today" the Day - pendent . labor organization) went 

on striKe last Saturday aga 5t 

Rita Calm as Wedding (eremon,y Approacbes ~~rl~n~vlet-controlled railroad In 

I CAMas, FRAN'CE (,4))-Rlta 
lIa)'Worth and her prospective series. 
"ther-in-law, the Aaa Khan, Prince Aly himself waB vl ~lbly 
"ere amon, the calmest people on nervous, ne,leetln, to finish sen
tile riViera lut night a. the mar- tencet. Matchlna him In nervous
rl',e ot the movie BtlT to !Prince 114158 waa Paul DerlfOO, 48-year
.\J.y Khan drew nelr, old Communist mayor of VaIlau-

TIle ceremony will take place tis. 
Ibortly ,before noon today In the Tho mayor WI. wearing out 
town hall of Vall .. url.. ,(The pencil. writln, a lecture he will 
trench pronounce It Vall-ho- be prlvilepd , to deliver to the 
ttece'). Workmen were busy 18st CQupw todal!#!iAt 18 Quite an op-
1111111 tidying up the building. portunJty fbi! Ii provincial mayor 

I F .. hlonable Connes was as and Jarl - " (pl'<!nounqed Dare-
excited at liD Amerlclln city on ceh-,o', I ent on makin, his 
\be eVa Ol the openlni ol 11 worl4 l~clu"e a fl"e one, 

The 'ceremony today wlll start 
with II procesllioil from Aiy's 
chateau De I'Horlzon over . three 
miles of windlpg ~Illy road to the 
Valla uris town ~ajI., 

It was this procession that 
Prince Aly had hop.d .to. avoid .bat 
having the maq'la,e performed at 
t~e chatetu. He feal'll that It will 
be a merry mob .~ene trom start 
to finish. Rita and Aly will have to 
face it, howev., because the 
French ministry ot justice refuted 
to grant the nece.lory dispensa-
tion. ' 

Pope Piul Proclaims 
1950 as ~ 'Holy Year' 

VATICAN CITY (If')-Pope Plus 
XI~ officially proclaimed 1950 a 
hoJ.y year yesterday and called pn 
Roman Catholics to pray that tbe 
rights of the church be auarded 
aialnst "conspiracies, deceits and 
persecutions." 

The 73-year-old pontiff issued 
a papal bull which exhorted Ca
tholic. to a~uire Chris,ian Ylr
iues and urged a pilgrimage Dr 
peace to Rome during the ho~v 
year. J> ___ ~ 

fAP W, .. ,II".) 
A "WELCOME HOME 'MASSA'," combined with a bla- hDl' wu lbe veetl ... General LUellus D. CIQ 
received from Reuben JohnlOn, SS-fear-old ,anieller for the CIa, flmlly, on Cia,'. retum to Mari. 
eUa, Ga" Yellterda, for a homeeomlua eelebra':on. John!lon h •• served the Cia, "IDII, alhee Use pn
eral was born, 

'Unethical, , 
Defense Says 

Plrture, Paa-e 8 

CEDAR RAPIDS (A~ - The
defe" elate yesterdoy challengt'd 
the state's re<ruest thot the jury 
C1nd Dr. Robrt C. RUlled&e Jr., 
lUilty of "the deliberate murder 
ot Byron C, Hottman." 

Replylnc to Assistant Pr s u
tor Oovld Elderkin's odmonition 
to the jurors tha t if thcy do not 
convIct the 211-year-old St. Louis 
doctor th\!n "all r ilSon hilS fled," 
Defense Attorney R.S. Milner ~ulLl 
in his formal plea : 

"It II cO"pleteb hnpoaslblr 
If you follow tbe ('vidence to 
return .. verdld of flnt or ee
onel. derree murder or of assault 
with Illunt to cOllunU murder," 
" fn 35 years or leglll prartil!e [ 

have never seen a more viciolls, 
cruel and unethlc I attack (In U 

wltne than (the state) perpe
trated on Sydney Rutledge when 
,he prosecutor a ked her, wIth U 

neer in his voice, it she didn't 
ao IOto her bedroom, remove her 
clothes, and then invite Mr. Halt
man in," Milner declared. 

Milner asserted Haltman mel 
dea th accIdentally 0 the two 
men fought II bloody duel during 
which the 29-yea~-0Id engineer 
drew a knire from his pocket 
atter Rutledge had begged him to 
"get out ot our lives." 

Milner's plea, interrupted by 
adjournment, will be [jnished to
dllY. 

The state claims Rutlwge 
fatall)' ,tabbecl Hatboan In a 
Cedar Rapids hotel room flrh! 
Int Dec. 14 from motlve8 of 
"JealoulY, extortion and rob
bery ." 
"1 don't know who seduced 

whom," Elderkin said Ln arguing 
that Mrs. Sydney Rutledge, 23, 
"was still hanging around Hat\
man's drawing board" otter the 
incident last July 31 when she 
claims he plied her wilh liquor 
and was in timate with her w!1i1e 
she was too iII to resist. 

"It would seem paSSing queer 
to me It there was any seduction 
at all," ElderkIn toid the 12 jurors. 

Turning to the hotel room clash 
which lert Hlittman fatally Slab
bed, Elderkin declared, "Byron C. 
Hattman never had II chance." 

In II <:ou:·troom charged with 
suspense, Elderk in attacked the 
doctor's story that Hattman was 
the auressor. He said: 

1. Rutledge came to Cedar Ra p
ids - "not once but three times" 
- for the purpose of murdering 
Hattman. 

2. Rutledge lay In wait lor "his 
victim" and killed him with a 
single knife thrust alter stunning 
Hattman w~th a blow on the head . 

Engineer Kilted in 
Iowa Train Wreck 

WAVERLY (If') - An engineer 
was killed and three other trai n
men injured yesterday in the coi
lision ot two freight trains. 

E.C. Bradfield, Waterloo, engi
neer on an IllinQis Central freight , 
was killed. 

The Injured were: B.T. Crum
mer, Illinois Cent.ral !ireman; T.A. 
Drew. I.e. conductor, and A.M. 
Walsh, flallnan. 

The coWslon occurred at the 
crossing of the lIlinois Central 
and Great Western tracks a half 
mile from Waverly and involved 
a Great Western and Illinois Cen
tra~ freight. 

The Illinol.s Central engine 
turned over on it, side and about 
12 cars of the Great Western 
treilbt were scattered about. 
~bert Callahan, Illinois Cen

tral depot Ipnt at Waverly, said 
the IWnois Central engine appar
ently ran into the. Great West
ern train about 15 cars ahead of 
the caboose. 

Brid~ on w .. t Coast 
To Face U.S. Cbarge 

SAN PRANCISCO l1li - West 
cout • t eve d 0 r. Boss Harry 
Brld,es arrived in San Francisco 
by plan. yesterday to face a fed
eral indIctment for perjury and 
conspiracy to defraud the gov
erllfT\enl 

It was belieVed he would SUt
render 011 tile warrant this morn
inl and post the $5,000 bail as 
hl.s two co - defendant. already 
have done here and In Honolulu. 
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Big 8th Wins for Bosox 
'Gift' Tallies 
N.ip ,Brownies 

BOSTON (JP) - Boston's Red 
Sox took full advantage of an 
error and a close play at second 
base by scoring four unearned 
runs in the eighth inning yester
day for a 7-5 decision over the 
last place SI. Louis Browns. 

The victory gave the Sox a 
slightly firmer grip on third place 
in the American league. 

The Brownies, on a. rally 
sparked by Former Red Sockers 
Ed Pallagrini and Stan Spence, 
bad gone a.bead 5-3 In their 
half of the elgMh when they 
drove out Boston starting left 
hander Mel Parnell. 
51. Louis starter Ned Garver 

seemed on his way to his third 
victory after disposing of the first 
two batters in the eighth. 

But Al Zarilla, former Brownie, 
bounded a single into center field. 
Birdie Tebbetts fQllowed with a 
line single into left, his fourth 
hit oJ the game. 

Tom O'Brien, batting for re
)lever and winner Tex Hughson, 
walked. Dom DiMaggio th e n 
drilled the ball toward shortstop. 
Zarilla raced home. Lou String

er, running for Tebbetts, did 
everything but get JJit by Dom's 
grounder and obscured PelIy's vi
sion enough to make the SI. Louis 
shortstop bobble the ball. All 
hands were safe as the run scored 
on the error. 

Johnny Pesky then banged one 
toward center field. Gerry Prid
dy made a -great barehanded 
5top and flipped to peUagrinl 
at second. DIMag slid to the 
bag in a cloud of dust and was 
ruled safe as Stringer scored the 
tying run. • 
Both PelIy and Priddy charged 

Umpire Joe Paparella to no avail. 
Ted Will i a m s then came 

through with a line single into 
right for the winning runs. 
St. Louis AB R BjBo.lon AB JI, H 
Dillinger. 3b 4 2 1 DiMaggio, ct 5 1 1 
Spence. cf 4 0 1 Pesky. 3b 5 1 :z 
Priddy. 2b 2 0 0 Wmlams. If 3 0 1 
Sievers, l! 4 0 2 Stephens. 5S 5 I 1 
Kakos. rl 5 0 0 Doerr, 2b 2 1 0 
Moss, c 4 1 IGoodman. Ib 4 0 1 
Graham. Ib 4 0 l izarluB r! 4 I' I Pellagrin I. 5S 4 1 3 Tebbetis c 4 0 ( 
Sullivan. ss J 0 0 H-Strlnger O · 1 () 
Garver. p 4 1 1 Batts. cOO 0 
Starr, p 0 0 o/parnell. p 2 0 0 

Hughson. p 0 0 0 
G-O'Brlen 0 1 0 
Kinder, p 0 0 0 

'rotal. 36 5 lOITolals M 7 11 
G-Walked lor Hughson in 81h 
H-Ran for Tebbetts in 8th 

St. Louis .. .... ..... . 000 000 23~5 
B •• lon .... , ..... ..... 300 000 04><-7 
E-Slephens, Tebbetls. Garver, Pella-

grlnl. RBI-Goodman 2. Prldd;y. Sievers 
2. Pellagrini . Spence. DIManlo. Pesky 
William. 2. 2B-Pellagrlnl. Tebbets. S~ 
Graham. Parnell. DP-Prlddy and Gra
ham; Garver. Dillinger and Graham. 
Left-St. Louis 12; Boston 9 . BB-of! Par
nell 5. Hughson 2, Garver 5. SO·by Par
nell 3. Kinder 2, Garver 1. HO-Parnell 
10 In 7 2-3 Innings ; Hughson 0 in 1-3; 
Kl11der 0 In I; Garver 11 In 7 2-3; Starr 
o 111 1·3. WP-Garver 2. Winner-Hughson 
0-2), Loser·Garver (Z,3). U-Berr;y. 
Paparella and Hubbard. T-2:2S. A-7,539 
paid. 

Welterweight Bout Off 
NEW YORK (JP) - The welter

weight championship fight be
tween Ray (Sugar) Robinson and 
Cuba's Kid Gavilan was aban
doned, temporarily at least, when 
th e boxers refused to sign yes
terday the standard New York 
commission contract which gives 
the promoter exclusive rights to 
radio and television broadcasts. 

(AP Wlrepbolo) 

ST. LOUIS BROWNS' LES MOSS slides In to third base but Umpire Cal Hubbard says he's out. Red 
Sox Third Baseman Johnny Pesky took the throw from Outfielder Dom DIMaggio in time to nip 
'he Brown.le base-runner. In the third Inning of yesterday's American league game at Boston. Moss 
started from first on a hIt by Jack. Graham, while Hubbard hurried from home plate to call the play. 
The Red Sox rallled to beat the Browns, 7 -5. 

Cardinals G~t·Seyen in First 
To Outslug Pillstiurgh, 1l~6 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - 'l'he rejuveullted St. Louis Cllrc1inals ex· 
ploded for seven runs in the fil'st inning and went on to defeat 
th~ stumbling Pirates from Pitt 'burgh last night, 13-6. Ralph 
Kmer pounded out his tenth homer in the first inntng with two 
men on basco 

Kiner's blow helped the Pirates r 's h' I • 
1k>. a four-run lead and sent mas Ing Welcome I 
George Munger to the showers be- For Hopeful Coach I 
fore he had retired a batter. • • 

The Redbirds promptly stormed HASTINGS, MINN. 1m - Some-
back with seven in their half. body clouted out ,a curving foul 

It was the Cards' third win in in a high school baseball practice 
a row and enabled them to tie session. It sailed out to the high
the Philadelphia Phillies for fifth way and smashed a window in 
place. a passing car. 
Plttoburrh AB R H st. Louis AB R H It was a dandy welcome for 
Rackley. ct 4 1 1 Schoen'st 2b 4 12th d' Castl·one. ss 4 1 2 Marlon 'ss S 2 3 e river. who was John Karbo, 
Westlake. rf 5 1 2 Musial: cf-rf 5 I I Minneapolis, st. Thomas college 
Kiner. If ~ 1 2 Northey rf 3 1 0 senior on h ' t I f Stevens, Ib 3 0 0 Dlerlng,' ct 1 1 I . IS. wa.y 0 app y or a 
Bockman. 3b 4 0 0 Slaughter. II 5 2 2 Job as athletIC dll'ector and base
Mur'ugh. 2b 3 0 0 Kazak, 3b 3 I 2 ball coach at Hastings h igh school 
A-Walker 1 0 0 Jon ... Ib 5 2 3 . 
BasiaU. 2b 0 0 0 Gargglola c 3 I 2 
McCul'gh, c 4 1 2 Munger.·p 0 0 0 
Hlgbe. p 0 0 0IHearn, pOl 0 
Gregg. p 0 0 0 Wilks. P 4 0 0 
Chombers. p 1 1 II 
B-Fltz·ald. I 0 OITotais 
Tolal. S5 G 101 

;18 IS 16 

A-Flied out for Murtaugh in 8th 
B-Grounded out fot Chambers in 9th 

Plltsburrh ..... . ..... !20 000 000--,6 
st. Louis . . ........ 700 001 14x-13 
E-None. RBI-Westlake 2. Kiner 3, 

Slaughter 2. Kazak. Jones 3. Schoen
dienst, Hearn , Marion 2, Castiglione, 
Caragfola 2. MusIal. 2B-Kazak. HR-Kin
~r . · Musial . Slaughter. SB-Racklcy. 5-
Chambers. Garailola. DP-Northey and 
Kazak; Castiglione. Murtaugh and Stev
ens. Left-Pittsburgh 7; St. Louis 8. BB
Hlgbe 3. Munger 1, Gregg I. Heorn I. 
Wilks 2, Chambers 2. SO-Chambers 5. 
WlIks 3. HO-Hlgbe 4 in 2-3 Inning; 
Gregg I In 0 (pitched to 2 batters)' 
Chambers 11 In 7 1-3; Munger 3 In (, 
[pitched to 4 batters): Hearn 3 in I 
(none out In 2nd): Wilks 4 In 8. Win 
ner-Wilks 13-2); Loser-Hlgbe ID-11. U
r;;~~~ke, Stewart and Gore. T-2 :19. A-

BEARS SIGN BADGER GRIDDER 
CHICAGO IU'l - The Chicago 

Bears last night annou nced the 
signing of Wally Dreyer, fleet 
Univnsity of Wisconsin halfback 
to the 1949 roster of their Na
tional league professional football 
team. • 

Pepper Martin Back 
As Player-Manager 

MIAMI, FLA. (JP)---iPepper Mar
tin, 44-year-old former "Wild 
Horse of the Osage," went back 
on the active player list yesterday 
- as a pitcher. 

Martin, now manager of the 
Miami Sun Sox in the class B 
Florida International league, last 
played baseball in the Pacific 
Coast league in 1945. He was an 
outfielder and third baseman. . 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Indiana Drops One 
Place in Loop Meel 

OHiICAGO (.lP}-The order of 
finish in the team race as well 
as two individual races in the 
1949 Western conference track 
and field championships was re
vised ye~terday aHer a review of 
the official movies of the compe
tition held at Northwestern uni
versity last Saturday. 

Head Judge Leon Kranz re-
ported to conference headquarters 
here that Ed Tunnicliff of North-
western had ,been awarded fifth 
place in the 100-yacd dasQ I in
stead of Charles May of Purdue 
and that Jim Mitchell of Michi-
gan had been awarded fourth 
place and Tom Mitchell of lndi
ana fifth place in the 120 ;yard 
high hurdles. Previously, the or
der of finish of the two Mitehells 
were reversed. 

As a result of the changes, the 
official team score is: Minnesota 
49, Ohio Sta te 37 3-4, Wisconsin 
36, lllinois 35, Indiana 34, Michi
gan 15, Purdue 10 3-4, Northwest
ern 6 3-4, and Iowa 3-4. The most 
important change effects Indiana, 
which lost one point as a result of 
the revi~ed hurdle finish and 
dropped from a fourth place tie 

with .Illinois to fifth place. 

Doby's HR Wasted 
As Senators Topple Bruner Faces 'Cats Today 

/ 
By NEAL BLACK , . • 

Tribe Again, 5-4 WIIl1 I...... Spo.ls Edllo.) 
Iowa's ace port-sider - the 

hottest thing to hit the Iowa dia
WASHINGTON (JP) _ Washin- rnond in many a season - will 

ton mauled Gene Bearden for five ta'lre the mound this afternoon as 
runs in the first three innings the Hawkeyes lay their title hopes 
to defeat Cleveland, 5-4, last night on the line in the first of a two
in a game called at the end of ,game series with Northwestern. 
the first half 01 the eighth inning The chips are down as the 
to allow both teams to catch Hawkeyes go into this afternoon's 
trains. game riding a four-game winning 

The vic tor y was Haefner's streak and knowing they must 
fourth of the season and the . Sen- take a pair from the Wildcats to 
ators' fifth in as many games keep alive their hopes for the title. 
with Cleveland. And It'll take some coopera-

Evaps led the Senators' lO-hit tion from the rest of the league 
a ttack with four singles for a per- if the Hawkeyes are to finish 
feet night. the season on top of the heap. 

Larry Doby homered for the In- Almost as vital as the series here 
dians. In Iowa City Is the pair of games 
Clevelln' AB]I. HIWI.lllnrton AB JI, H this weekend at Lafayette, Ind. 
Tucker. cf 4 0 OISimmons, rl I 0 0 Purdue and Indiana who WI·th 
Boudreau, ss 3 1 0\ C-Lewis I 0 I ' 
g~~~~n'rr ! ~ ~ g~~~Ig~J log ~~w~ hold the top. three spots in 

it!l~~:;~' l~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~;r:n'rf1f ~ g ~ w:ek~~~~na;ea ~~~~~nfh!~:r~O~~~ 
Hveegrnano. n .. c lb 23 00 2 Kozar. 2b 2 0 0 push the Hawkeyes into a tie for 
A-Clark 1 0 tl~~!\,:,e;b ci ; ~ ~ first. 
'J;'resh. coo 0 Rob·son. lb 2 1 I J k B thl . Bearden. p 1 0 0 Dente, ss 3 I I ac r er, wl~ner of five 
Garcia . p I 0 0 Evans. c 4 2 4 confer·ence games In as many 
B-Rosen 1 0 0 HaeCner. p 2 0 1 t t thi Papish. p 0 0 0 s ar s s season and the top 

---Tolal. ~8 3 Ie hurler in the league, will be 
Total. an 4 71 h t ' A-Flied out for Hegan in 6th S 00 mg for a couple of records 
B-Flied out for Garcia in 7th this afternoon. 
C-Slngled for Simmons in 3rd D-Forced Evans for Coan in 7th Another win would put him in 

(Game called after first halt of 8th a four-wa.y tie for most ,games 
to allow teams get trains). Clovolud ..... .. .... 201 OOt OOx_ won in anyone season. And if 
Waahlnrlon .......... 032 000 OOx-5 the Hawkeye ace continues to 
E-None. RBI-Doby 3. Evans 2. Ste-wart 2, Haefner. Vernon. :>.II-Gordon, strike out batters as he did last 

Haeiner, Yost. HR-Doby. SB-Coan. 5- week in the Minnesota game he 
Haefner. DP-Bearden and Vernon. Left-Cleveland 4 ; Washington 11. BB-oII won't have any troul;ile eclipsing 
Bearden 5, Haefner 2, Paplsh 2. 50- the conference strik'eo\Jt record. 
Bearden I. Garcia 4. Paplsh 1. HO-
Bearden 5 In 2 2-3 Innings; Garcia 3 The southpaw fanned 15 as he 
In 3 1-3; Paplsh 2 in I. HBP-by Bear- shut ou' 'h G hit k den (Robinson). Wlnner-Haelne~ (4-1). • • e Op ers as wee 
Loser-Bearden (3-3). U-Passardlla. Boy- and U'II only take nine today for 
er and Rommel. T-2:05. A-16.919_ him to crack the record of 62 

Cage Loop to Hold 
Groza ·to Contract 

NEW YORK (JP) - Maurice Po
doloff, president of the Basketball 
Asso~iation of America, said last 
night the BAA intends to hold 
Kentucky's Alex Groza to a signed 
contract. 

Wednesday night in LeXington 
Ky., Groza, all-Ame£ica center ot 
the NCAA basketball champi·ons, 
said he haQ. reconsidered and had 
returned his contract and bonus 
check to Podoloff, 

Bet last year by Illinois' Marv 
Rotblatt. 

The weather could play ·a big 
part in determining the final 
champion for rained-out ga.mes 
are almost as bad as losses at this 
stage of the game. The outlook 
today is for fair wea.ther lor the 
game starting at 3:30. 

It'll ,be Bruner's last Big , Ten 
start as Iowa winds up its season. 

Three other probable starters 
today will be playln" their last 
series in Iowa uniforms. They 
are Third Sa.cker Keith Kafer, 
Center Fielder Dale Erickson 
and Right Fielder John Tedore. 
The ~eries will also finish the 

conference careers of Outfielder 
Bob Smith and Hurler Wes Dem
ro, who may see action in tomor
row's game. 

Although the Wildcats are at the 
bottom of the league with two 

JACK BRUNER, IOWA'S ACE LEFT HANDER, will 1M! aller hIs 
sixth straight Big' Ten victory this afternoon when he starts against 

. Northwestern. An Iowa. will would give the Hawkeyes a good chauce 
to cop their first We8tern confereJlce baseball championship siace 
winning the erown In 1939. Bruner's five conference victoriel il 
tops for the lcague. Game time lor the home Ia.me is 3:30. 

Let's Take 
Northwe'stern! 
GOOD LUCK 

• 

BREMERS Groza and four Kentucky team
mates announced May 2 thiY had 
agreed to go into the rival Na
tional basketball league as a unit. 
The Kentucky player'S received a 
NllL franchise in Indianapolis . 

Two weeks after the NBL deal 
was announced, Groza signed a 
BAA contract offered by Podo
loff a t Cincinnati. , 

victories and eight losses, the .~;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Hawkeyes aren't figuring on ~ 

The BAA president said the 
contract was with the Indianapo
lis team of the BAA. 

Wildcats Lead in 
Big 10 Tennis Play 

setup. 
As Coach otto Vogel puts it, 

"Northwestern is a better team 
than the record indicates and 
we're not counting those games as 
won until they're actually in the 
win column." 

Lefty Jack O"le was sehedul
ed to start on the mound for 
the Wildcats today but a seven-

. Inning chore against Notre 
Dame Wednesday makes that 

'EVANSTON, ILL. IU'l - NorLh- seem unllkely. Ocle has a 1-5 
western took the lead yesterday record, with hlB victory being 
in the Big Ten tennis tournament a. five-hit 3-Z decision over Wis
with 10 points. Michigan was close ' consln. 
behind with eight. ~ The only other Northwestern 

The two schools were far in hurler with a conference win will 
front of Wisconsin and Indiana probably ,get the nod today. He 
w~th 4 1-2 points each, Minnesota is Douglas Bielenberg, a right-
WIth four pOints, Ulinois and hander, with a 1-2 record. 
Ohio State with 3 1-2, Iowa with A couple of ex-Iowans will pro-
two .an~ P~rdue with none. ba.bly start for the Wildcats. Pee 
M~chJgan s Andy Paton, last. Wee and Fatso Day, who prepped 

y:ar s champi(ln beat Wisconsin's at Davenport and Mason City and 
BIll Rog~rs, 7~5, 7-5. Paton will who were members of North
meet MlDnesota's Ken Boyum western's Rose 'Bowl football 

ostonians 
• • • because 

they're al', '-comliill 

GB who defeated Don Lewis of Iowa, team, will probably start in the W h PCT. GB 
New yo.k ....... 22 10 .6118 Cindermen, Close al Marquette 

. NATIONAl> LEAGUE 
W L PCT. 

Boston ............ l!O ]4 .588 

'1'he fi?fl.1 curtain on Iowa's outdoor track season will come 
~lowll at lohlwaukec tomorrow when the Hawks engage Marquette 
m n dual meet on the lIilllopper's llOme gt'Ounds. . 

Coach Francis Cretzmeyer 
named 24 athletes to make the 
Marquette trip. The Hawks will 
lea ve by bus this afternoon. 

This is the first outdoor dual 
mcct to be scheduled between 
the two schools. Marquette 
topped Iowa. In an Indoor meet 
last winter, 61-53. 
The outcome of the meet may 

hinge on the ability of Captain 
Jack Simpson and Hurdler Russ 
Merkel to participate in the meet. 
Both Simpson and Merkel have 
encountered considerable diffi
culty this spring because of in
jUl' ies. 

The Hawks stand a good chance 
of sweeping the half-mile run. In 
the indoor meet last winter, Jack 
Copeland and Elliott McDonald 
placed one-two in the event. Since 
that time Keith Brown has proved 
himself capable of winning. 

Quarter Miler Tom Sanlster 

An amazing Offer by 

HOLIDAY 
Pip. Mixture 

"'pipe "'I~""_DANA. 
.ode", .nth briJlltIr poIilbed 

.nth 11IIi" ....;.,.. 
&om 12 pock ....... 01 
I.LI .. ' I'lPE IIItIU ... -.... ... _ DANA "'" 

s-t" _ ............ ftIIIio __ "UIA-_ 
"_IO .• M 

hopes to repeat his previous win 
over the H111toppertl. Dick Er
denberger Is an even bet to 
take the high jump If he can 
duplicate later performances. 
Dick Tupper, Hawk two-miler, 

may be sidelined because of a 
stomach disorder that has troubl
ed him lately. 

Mel Rosen has set his Sights on 
this meet. He has run the best 
races of his career latelY but has 
.w~ched them go to waste. 

Two Hawks, Bill Metier and 
Ra~ McCreery finish their com
petition in the Hilltopper dual. 
They graduate this June. 

Other Hawks named are Clair 
Jennett, Bill Bye, Les Brower, 
John Collins, Bob Nelson, Verdice 
Johnson, Joe Peterson, Bob Turn
er, John Merkel, Bill Remmes, 
Jim Michel, Paul Williams and 
John Wils'on. 

_'llW' 'URfiSS COUNllt. 
In &uperior Wildernesl 
Quetieo Lake Region 

Compl.1II .... HIn. " •• , •• ..... • "7 wltll G ... -
... al •• ln.. c.nHL 
P.... ~ •• r dIol._llIr •. 

B ........ Lalt. I.o<Ir. 
on IIln •. - Cuul ... Bo..... Ibln Loq. 
•• d It Ie ..... 1 .... 
lI"rn .. III .eo. 
f.dlltl... A •• r1-
ean PI •• N." an • .,. 

tU1DfRftSS O\tfflTT IRS~, 
• kY.~OTA 

Phlladrlphla .... .. 'lM 15 .571 3\~ 
Boslon .. .......... 11 15 .l!3l 5 
Wa.hlnrton .. .. ... 19 J7 .5~8 5 
Cbical'o ... .... . . . . 17 1U .lSlG 5~~ 
Detroll ........... IG 1M .471 7 
Cloveland ... ..... l~ 17 .414 8\~ 
St. Louis ..... .. 10 25 .286 18\~ 

YESTERDAY'S SCORES 
Boston 7, St. Louis 3 
Wasbln,lon ~, Clevol .. nd 4 (nl,M) 
Detroit at New York (rain) 

(only ,ames scheduled) 
TODA1"S PITCHERS 

SI. Louis at Delrolt-(nl,bt)-Embroe 
(I-M va. Hutchinson (2-2) 

Chicar. at Cloveland-(nlrhl)-Wlrbl 
(4-1) v •. Bonlon (]-~) 

Phlladolpbl.. .t New York_(nlrbt)
Coleman (5·3) YO. Lopal (4-0) 

Washln,l.n at Boston-Inl,ht)-S.ar
borourh (3-3) VI. Kramor (t-a) 

JENSEN SIGNS IN PCL 

OAKLAND, CALIF. (JP)-Jaclde 
Jensen, University of California 
all-America football player, turn
ed down a New York Yankee of
fer and signed a contract yester
day with the Oakland club of the 
Pacific Coast Basebal.L league. 

I Fi s h 

Fry 

Friday 
wilha 

qeneroua portion 
GOLDEN FRENCH FRIES 

COLE SLAW 
• BREAD and BUTTER 

All for .•• 49c 
Come In - Take Some Out 

or 
We'll D.Uver 

R ENALOCj·S 
FAMOUS FOODS 

121 Iowa Ave, 8-1391 

., 
v 

New York ..... . IU It .B7U 
Brooklyn . .. ...... 1.0 J ~ .559 
CinCinnati ........ 18 15 .M.5 
Phlladelpbla . .... . 15 J 1 AG9 
st. Lou" ... ' .. , H J 7 .4119 
Plttsburl'h ........ 14 ~ I .400 
Chlcaro ........ .. 12 19 .l1li1 

YESTERDAY'S SCORES 
st. Loul. 13. Plthburrh 6 (nlrhO 

(onl, rame sclleduled) 

TOJ)AY'S PITCIlERS 
Boslon at Brool<lyn-(nlrhl)-Saln (4-:. 

V5 . Roe (2 .. Z) 
New York al PblladoIPhla-lnlrbl)'" 

Harlunr (4-~) vo. Simmons (1-31 
Pllt,bu'rh (Sewell ~-O) at 81. Lout, 

(Dralle 3~Z) 
Cincinnati .. I Chl.alo-Fox (2-3) v, 

Sohmlh: U-2) ~ I 

LEONARD'S 

6-1, 6-3. outfield. , 

.~ 
~ 

Take It With Youl 

~ 
K •• p It With Youl 

For 
Graduation 

Amer;ca'. Ml,btiest rlny 
Per.o.al Porta". ladlo 

So small and compact you can lIlip it into your travel
ing bag-and 80 light that you can carrY it oomforta.bly 
by its exclusive lIF1exo-Grip" handle, yet it', 80 beau
tiful, B<! efJicierJ, that you'll U88 the Zenette &l! your 
fa.vorite table model radio. Playa anywhere on the 
lIelf-containe~ long life battery. And unlike ordinary 
portables, "Zenette" h&l! an exclusive new Zenith 
circuit that gives it extra power on AC '42.50 
or DC house current!. ..•.•••••..•.• _ 

Jackson r sElectric & Gifts 
108 S. Dubuque 

llcrc 'he &lighl1!31 

lIIoveme/lt oj 'he joa 

draws i,l fresh air. 

Mall li,lY open lCJillJo~, 
in 3mart design, kt~" jPf!t. (filII. lJ" /(mi/1rI.~' pClf('C(,fil mOON 

easier, more oomJur/Clbie, lightu'/'ight lir'illf!,. 

Bo WlliClIIS s'al'l at 

Exclualve at 

13.95 
; 
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lay · Cereal Still Tops wiln 'Thumper' 
Big Cereal Var,iety 
favored Over :Eggs 

By BETTY KERR 

After an evolution from colon
ial meal mush to the modern 
"box to bowl" variety, cereals are 
still the favorite American break
fast. 

"Thumper" Whitesel, five year 
old son of Prof. and Mrs. Russell 
Whitesel, finds that a bowl of one 
of two dezen different kinds of 
cereals is just what he needs in 
preparation for a day at the Kirk
wood kindergarten. 

"Thumper," who is "definitely 
not an el'e JDBn," Hkes a varia· 
tlon In cereals. Mrs. Whitesel's 
kitchen, at 221 Flnk.blne park, 
Is kepl well supplied with sev· 
ersl different brands. 
Mrs. Whitescl, like so many 

housewives, favors cereals because 
they are versatile. A wide variety 
of cereals, induding .pran flakes, 
farina, puffed rice, oat, or wheat 
cereals, vary the breakfast menu 
lrom morning to morning. 

A combination of fruit, cer. 
eal, milk, toast, &nd butter 
brlnrs from a fourth to a third 
or the day's food requirements 
to ~e morning meal - at a 
Ihrlriy 15 cents per person. 

The cereal breakfast is a real 
American heritage. In coionial 
days it bolstered the energy of 
loom and mill laborers, just as it 
sends workers off to countless 
jobs today. 
. In the early days of Americ9, 
cereals were eate~ mostly in the 
,form of mush, porridge, or in 
pones, a dish the Indians taught 
Ihe New England settlers to make. 

, About the turn of the 19th 
century, a revolution In grain 
cereals turned them into the 

I streamlIned, ready-to-eat dish 
we know today .. 

Cooked cereals, too, received 
new trimmings. Gone are the days 
when housewives spent hours 
cooking porridge for breakfast. 
Many hot cereals can now be pre
pared in as litlie as three to five 
minutes. 

Since cereals contain protein, 
I vitamins, essential minerals and 
food energy, small wonder that 
"Thumper's" mother insists that 

,he slart out the day with a bowj
ful of breaklast food. 

"Thumper" doesn't know too 
much about calorie counting, but 
he does know he likes cereal, 
and those "pictures and cut-outs 
that come on the boxes." 

GEORGE KAUFMAN WEDS 
oonESTOWN, PA. (,4»-

lGeorge S. Kaufman, 60, and Leu
een MacGrath, 35, English actress, 
were married yesterday at the 
playwright's Bucks county home 
"Barley Sheaf Farm." 

, MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED 
A marriage license was issued 

Iyesterday in the Johnson county 
tclerk's office to William D. Swaim, 
North Platte, Nebr., and Ed n a 
Karchner, Sioux City. 

from 

HAWAII 

to YOU 

\ 
y 

CDally Iowan Pholo by Clot. Wiley) 
NO COAXING FROM MOTIIER IS NEEDED to make Thumper 
Whitesel, 5, son of Prof. and Mrs. Russell Whitesel, 221 Finkblnc 
park, eat his cereal. Thumper, who knows that a big breakfast pays 
b;g- dividends, gets rearly for a day at Kirkwood klndergart.en with 
his fa.vorlte morning menu, puffed wheat. 

City Park to House -

Girl Scout Day Camp . 
Rain 01' slline, Brownie and Girl Dcout Day CilllJ P~ will open 

in City park 'rhul'sday. Mrs. Hugh CaI'HUn, l'xl'cutivc secretary 
of the Gid Scout council, yesterday lll'g'rd all gir'l s planning to 
attend tll e camps to bring I'egistration blHllks to thl' scout office 
by Wednesday. 

Campers will be divided into I Mrs. Johnson is also in charge 
units of about 16 girls each. There of nature study with Jo Shriner. 
will be four units of Brownies 
and four of Girl Scouts. Each Brownie assistant leaders will 
group will have its own leader be Mrs. George Robertson, Mrs. 
and assistant leader. F. Frederick Hesser, Mrs. Vernon 

Brownie day camp sessions 
will be from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
June 9, W, 13, 14, 16 and 17. 
Each Brownie will bring her 
own lunch. 

Girl Scouts will also hold their 
first session June 9 and they will 
bring supp€rs. The other days wlll 
be June 11, 13, and 15. 

On the last day of each camp, 
the groups will invite parents to 
a potluck dinnet:, which will be 
followed by a program and dis
play of craft articles. 

Camp activities will include 
dramatiCS, crafts, nature study, 
music, outdoor cooking- and 
ea.mpcra.ft. Each Girl Scout unit 
will have an overnight hike at 
City park after the regular ses
sions. Dates are June 15, 16, 
17, and 18. 

Mrs. S.B. Barker will direct the 
camp. Leaders for the Brownies 
are Mrs. Clarence Unash, Mrs. 
George Krohn, Mrs. Raymond 
Memler, and Mrs. Worth Johnson. 

Stutzman, Mrs. Clinbn Janney 
and Mrs. G.L. Isensee .• 

Scout unit leaders arc Mrs. P.W. 
Herrick, Mrs. Jack O'Mara , Mrs. 
Will iam Gray , and Margaret Se
wall. Their assistants are Mrs. 
Glenn Swails Mrs. Doyle O'Rear, 
Mrs. Bruce Marshall and Mr~ . 

Pete Hauser. 

Advisory Committee 
Meets at Fraternity 

The semi-annual meeting of 
the advisory committee for DeLta 
Tau Delta, social fraternity, was 
held Wednesday night at the frat
ernity chapter house, 724 N. Du
buque street. 

Those attending the meeting, 
which followfd a dinner, were 
Arthur Kroppach, Davenport; Da
vid A. Dancer, Des Moines; Mau
rice Miller, Des Moines; Wilbur 
Cannon, I{)wa City, and E. D. Ray
mond, Iowa City. 

World-Famous Aloha Shirts 
From the beach at Waikik, direct to you, come these goy, 
colorful Aloha Shirts. Smartly styled from exclusive Hawaiian 
patterns in fine quality rayon, the "Beachboy" shown above 
Is grand for classes, the campus, sports . . . for casual 
comfort. You'll want several Beachboy "Loafers" in di f
ferent patterns 6nd colors, for the summer days ahead -
at home or on vocation. Order now for immediate delivery. 
Price $4.95 each. 

SIND YOUR OlDER NOWI U .. this convlnient ordlr for",. 
..... _--..... _-_ ... -_ ...... -..... _ ................ -... --------.. _ ......• 
HAWANAN EXPORTERS, 3027 ALA PAll Pl., Honolulu 15, T. H. 
Please send me ........................ Beachboy "Loofer" Aloho Shirts ot $4,95 
1 am Inclosing ched. () Money Order ( " 
Check Pattern Bilow Red Yel Blue White Aqua 

Hibiscus \ 

Bamboo 

f1aw'n Dictionary 
I 

Check Size gelo",
«I\ln - Lorg. ( ) 
Woman - Sill 10 ( 

=H 
, 

Medi~m ( ) 
) 12, ( ) 

Small ( ) 
14, ( ) 16, 

--
--

18, ( 

, 

Nome (Print) .......................................................................................... .. 

Addre ................................................................. , ..................................... . 

'CIty ........................................... ; ................ Slate ..................................... . 

The Party Line 
Ed 

EASTLAWN - Residents of 
Easllawn will hold a breaklast at 
9 a .m. Sundy in City prk. Betty 
Hood, Des Moines, is in charge. 

c'm OMEGA -~ tormal din- I 
ner dance will be given tomorrow 
at 6:30 p.m. by members of Chi 
Omega, social sorority, at the 
Rose room of the Hotel Jefferson. 
Don Sar.dhorst and his orches!ra 
will furnish the music. Chap€rones 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Har
lan, Prof. and Mrs. Russell Ross, 
Mrs. Clarice Waterman and Mrs. 
Al tah P lciffer. 

ALPHA DELTA SIGl\IA AND 
GAMMA ALPHA em - A joint 
informal dinner dance will be held 
at 6:45 p.m. tonight by members 
of Alpha Delta Sigma and Gam
ma Alpha Chi, Ilrofes9ional adver· 
tisir.g fraternity and sorority. Leo 
Cortimiglia and his orchestra will 
turnish music for the dinner 
dance, which will be held at the 
Rose room of the Hotel Jefferson , 

Two Joint Recitals 
Scheduled Sunday 

• 

Young Misses Give Fashion Parade 

Two joint recitals are sche
duled to be given in North music 
hall Sunday, one at 2:30 p.m. and 
the other at 7:30 p.m. 

The afternoon program features 
Sylva Haworth, A4, Des MOines , 
soprano, and Doris Irish, A4, To
ledo, trombone. 

Miss Haworth will sing "Bano 
un Bios Solitaire," by Mozart; "II 
Regardait m~n Bouquet," by Mon
signy; "Le Moulin ," by Pierne; 
"Dupuis Ie Jour," by Charpentier, 
and a group of songs in English . 

!Dally low.. phle 1t1 way.. Oelll) 

FIRST PLACE IN TilE FA mON PARADE went to cotton In the 
"Dream Girl Style Review" at University hleh sehool yesterday. 
GI.rls who modeled cotton frock were, left to rl&'ht, Ellen Lorenz, 
Rita Duffy, I\farlY5 heldon, Veda BuUerballl'b. Sberrill Hard:nl 
and Lillian l\lurj)hy. Mothers ot hlrh sehoal .tudenu, luuU,. mem· 
bers and faculty wive were ruests at the review. 

* * * * * * 
Trombone solos by Miss Irish 

will include "Concert Piece, No. 
2," by Reiche; "Allegro de Con
cert," by Cools, and "Andante et 
Allegro," by Barat. 

Teen-Agers to Dress for Summer Comfort 

The evening recital will feature 
Patricia King, A3, Marshalltown, 
~ oprano, and Harlan Buss, A3 , 
Gladbrook, tenor. 

The "Dream Girl Style Review" by the high school modes. Gray 
in the University high school Bu- I suits with browrt accessories, and 
ditorium yesterday indicated that navy suits with white gloves and 
teen-agers will be dressing for purse were suggested. 
comfort this summer. Feminine fashions for kinder-

Mrs. King's numbers include a 
group of early Italian songs, the 
aria "II Regardait mQn Bouquet," 
and three songs by Franz Schu
bert. 

The preview of summer styles 
emphasized gay cotton skirts, neat 
white blouses and cool pique an~ 
chambray dresses. 

For tennis courts and picnics 
the girls recommended chambra~ 
shorts with ma tching jackets anrl 
halters, blue • denim shorts with 
eye - catching l' e d bandanna 
blouses, j and pastel sun - back 
dresses. 

garten coeds were modeled by 
Candace Ken ned y, Barbara 
Thomas and Anna Spitzer. Fourth 
grade st.yles were shown by Judy 
Goodfellow, Sonya Meer and 
Joyce Ritter, 

A group of four art songs, and 
three arias; "Total Eclipse," by 
Handel; "Air from Ccmus," by 
Arne, and "Una Furtiva Lagrima," 
by Donizetti, will be sung by 
Harlan Buss. 

A fter the musical program anq 
style review a tea in honor of the 
students' mothers was held in the 
cafeteria . 

Lightweight suits for more 
tlressy occasions wcre presented 

Miriam Gustafson arranged the 
style review, and Georgia Lude
man was in charge d the tea. 

To The Motoring:Public: 

We now have on hand the sensational New D·X Ethyl Lubricating 

Motor Fuel. It Is a gasoline developed during the war and now 

be:nr introduced in this territory for the first time. 

It Is produced by the newest miracle of gasoline chemistry, the 

"catalytic cracking process," A few other refineries are now or 

~oon wIlL be using a si milar process but will stUi not have a num

lIer of the "eXClusive" dcvelopmcnts of the New D·X Ethyl. 

To you owners of new cars:-You don't realize what perlormanre 

has been buill Into your motor by the engineers who had Just such 

a fuel In mind, until you ha.ve tried the New D-'X Ethyl. The auto· 

motive ena1neers knew that all larre refineries were feverishly 
• 

working to develop a non-aviation . high octane rue 1. With this 

thought In mind they deslrned the new high compression motor 

for your new car. The motor car designers almost rot ahead ot 

Ul!, but we ha.ve this fuel TODAY, not tomorrow or in the near 
" -
future. , ... 1 

To you owners or older cars: You don't know how much power 

and pcp Is left In tbe 0111 bus "ntll you have tried the New D-X 

Lubricatinl' Motor Fuel. 

• 
You will find that a lew motors arc not tImed to take full advan. 

\ 
tage oft this remarkable 'new motor fuel so we urre you to eome 

In after you ha.ve run thru a tankful (to be sure it Is not mixed 

Wlth1the older typ of rasoline) and let us re9beek your limine. 

You are the Judre: solll on a money-back ruarantee to out-per. 

torm any other lallOline on the market. today. For ,.our own .. t

Isfactlon try & tankful and see how It adds to Your driv .... 

pleasure. - - ~ 

LINN ST. D .. X SERVICE 
Corner College & Linn 

, 

, 

• 
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Sigma Chi Elects 
Jack Kampmeyer 

Jack Kampmeyer, A3, Sioux 
City, was elected president of 
Sigma Chi, social fraternity, for 
the fall semester at a recent 
election. 

Personal Note. 

Mrs. A.J . Bogdanove, New ,¥ork 
Oity, is visiting in' the home of 
her son, E .M. Bogdanove, 401 
F inkbine park. 

Other new officers are Bob Dick Woodard will spend the 
Bastron, AS , Ottumwa, vice pres- weekend at home in Ft. Dodge. 
ident; Carl Helseth, A3, Sioux 
City, steward; Edward McLaugh-
Ii A2 De ,.. . . t Phyllis Kersey will spend the n, , S ... omes, magls er; 
Bob Bryan, E2, Davenport, rush- weekend at home in Des Moines. 
ing chairman; Ed LIsle, A2, Clar
inda. associate editor, and Clyde 
Griften, AI, Sioux City, historian. 

Don Woodard, AI, Kansas City, 
tribune; Jack Anundsen, A2, De
corah, annotator ; Jim Morony , 
C3, Spencer, derby chairman. 

John Scanlon, E3, Buffalo, N.Y., 
Tom Kaufman, E3, Audubon, 
Jim Gableman, A2, Royal Oak, 
Mich., and Jim McKenzie, A3, Ap
pleton, Wis., are the executive 
committee. 

Dramatics Group 
To Hold Banquet 

Mr. and Mrs. J .A. Eberle, 128 
N. Clinton s treet, and their son, 
Phillip, will spend the weekend in 
Clinton. They will visit Mr. 
Eberle's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Eberle, and ~rs. Eberle's 
mother, Mrs. I.A. Hube.r. 

Cam Smith, St. Louis, Mo., will 
spend the weekend in Annapolis, 
Md. 

Bobbie Campbell and Barbara 
Hardersen will ~ pend the week
end at their homes in Clinton. 

Marilyn Long will spend tbe 
The ocial committee of the weekend at her home in Rens

dramat ic arts department will wick. 

Marv Richards will spend the 
weekend at his home in Council 
Blutts. 

hold an all-department banquet 
Wednesday at 6:30 in the River 
room of the lowo Union . The pro
gram will include dinner, present
ation of awards, a movie, colored 
slides of the year's plays and Mary Brugman Engaged 
dancing. 

Becau e ot the nature ot thl' To Richard Richardson 
program, only faculty and stu
dents or the department are in
vited, otlicials said. Ti~ets are 
on sll,!e in room 7 Schaeffer hall 
at $1.75 each. 

PEO to Hold luncheon 
Mem 'Jers 01 chapter E, P.E.O., 

will meet at 12:30 p.m. today in 
the Union private dining room for 
a luncheon meeting. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. Ben E. Summerwill, Mrs. 
[one Pucke't, Mrs. R(lbert F'ree
man and Mrs. O.F. Sulley Jr. 

Mr . Robert Yavorsky, 1102 E. 
College street, nas received an
nouncement of the engagement of 
her niece, Mary Jean Brugman, 
Seattle, Wash., to Rlchard Ives 
Richardson, Pasadena, Calif. 

Mi s Brugman is the daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. Francis A. Brug
man, Seattle, who Bre boUt gra
duates of SUI. 

Mits Brugman is the daughter 
Scripps college, Claremopt, Calif., 
is now 8 senior at the University 
of Washington. 

A Real 
Gardenia 

as a Gilt . .. with your 

purchase 01 each pa;, of new 

Flower~Magic 

Earrings 

Beautiful hand·enameled earrings by Jordan in all 
I 

the summer pastel colors-the newest and smart· 

est in earring glamour. Offeted only on FLOWER 

MAGIC DAY with exotic Gardenias as OWO free 

gilt to you. 

ALDENS - Flrs~ Floor 

Just Received! 

Nylon Gloves 
Nylon gloves that cost you so little 
- of fine tricot net in smart. new 
slip·on styles - aome with ruffle 
cuffs - in white, black and pink. 

Unusual values at 
$1 and some at 1,50 pair 

Sale Full Fashioned ' 
Nylon Hose 

Our famous 
brand-now at a 
saving from the 
old price of last 
year I 

Very sheer, first quality, 
51 / 15 nylon in the newest 
summer shades and in aN 
sizes. Get several pairs 
now for summer wear! 

ALDEN'S -
Firat poor 

• 
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V _//1 T N S Summer Playgrouna, lagers ,ry ew , port Camp Jobs Taken 
Plant Garden J By 21 SUI Women 

" Twenty-one SUI ' wqmen stu-

AI 
. RI dents have accepted positions on 

ong Iyer camp and playground staffs for 
this summer, Prof. Louise Roloff, 
women's 15hysical education I'de_ 
partment, announced yesterday. By GREG FOSSELMAN 

.• They have a new kipd of sport 
down in Hawkeye village. They 
call it riverbank gardening 
probably becau e the gardens are 
only a rake's r each from the Iowa 
ri ver. 

What used to be a riverboat 
landing is now the site for straight 
raws of ' tomatoes, peas, onions, 
.r adishes, corn, let tuce - and for 
beau ty'S sake, borders of flowers. 

The garden plot is just west 
of Hawkeye village on the east 
bank of th river. It lies in 
a. lilitle three-walled co-ve which 
once formed the sides of a 
boathouse. 

On one of the stone walls a 
raw of large steel hooks remain, 
~pparen tty 0l1ce used to secure 
boats many years ago. 

The gardeners are John Ryan, 
D3, Clinton ; .Tom Buck, A3, Dun
lo, Pa. ; William Parman, Ea, Iowa 
City, and Glenn Leber, EI , Rock
ford, Ill. They aU live in Hawk
eye village. 

Parman was the originator of 
the riverbank horticultural ex
periment. A year ago this spring, 
he jumped over the fence be
hind bis trailer and started 
hacking weeds, which he estl-

I mated had grown nearly 10 feet 
high. , 
He soon disovered that vege· 

t ab les would" grow on the land, 
and he began "fa rming" in ear
·nest. 
. This year 13uck, Ryan and Le
ber jOined Parman with the rake 
'and h oe and planted vegetables 
before Easter vacation. They re
port the crap is "doing fine." 

One drawback in the riverbank 
venture, according to P arman, is 
t he rapid growth of weeds, which 
seem to spring up as f!lst as they 
a re pulled .• 

Another disadvantage is the 
ever-prescnt dang~r of flDods. 
The ga.rden .plot is only about 
four feet above the water now, 
and is flooded each spring dur
ing the pre-garden season. 
"I've heard that flooding takes 

Student Church 
Groups 

BAPTIST STUDENTS 
Sunday. 9:30 •. m. Bible study hour at 

Roger Will iams house led by J . Hervey 
Shull •. 2:30 p.m. Baptist a nd Christian 
IDh;dple.) youth will meet at ROlfer 
WfHtnms house for annual picnic and 
vt"~peNi. 

E1'ISCOPAL STUDENTS 
F riday. 4 p.m. Ca nterbury club outing 

nt I.ake MacBride. cars w ill leave from 
the-"arish house. . 

Saturday, 6 p.m. Bal! and ChaIn out· 
Ing at Lake MacBride. Potluck supper 
there. 7 p.m . ~nlor choir r ehearsal. 

Sunday, 8 a.m, Holt' Communion and 
breakfast. 9:30 a.m. Upper church school. 
IO :;¥) a,m. Lower ch urch school and nurs
ery. l O~45 a.m . Mor ning prayer and 
sermon . No meeting of Ca nterbury club. 

Wednesday. 6:45 a .m. Hol y Commun
Ion and b reakiaet. 9:45 a. m. Holy Com· 
munlon. 

I1ILLEL FOUNDATION 
Frld ay. 7:30 p.m. Regular services, Hil

lel howle. 
Monday. 12:3O-Luncheon. old and new 

council members, at Rose room of Hotel 
J efferson. II 

LUTllJlJAN STUDENTS 
Sunday. 9:00 a .m. light breakfa.t. 9:15 

Bible study. 5:3()' p ,m. Lutheran Student 
association mee,ts a t Fir'" English Luth
ernn church! },cd by nurses. Program 
honors scniors a'nd students leaving SUI . 

Thursday. 4:00 p,m. Bible study. 7:30 
p ,m. Discussion group. 

METIIODIST STUDENTS 
Sunday, ,:30 l'.m. SuJJper and recrea· 

tlon with ma~rlt'ld students. Las! meellng 
until beglnn i al '~of summer session. No 
more nre~tlngs · of the camera club. 

Wednesday. ~ 5 p .m . Frien<\ly New· 
comers meet at Wesley anne". \ 

' \.---:...- . 
PRESBYTERIAN STUDENTS 

l'1r lday, 4:30 ",.m. Picnic it weather 
pe~mlls. M'ee~ At church . 

S,unday. 5 p.m\ Outdoor vesper s at the 
Mar se. 6119 S. ~ummlt. Dr. Pollock will 
speak on the tbeme "Whither Goest 
'£hou?" • 
T~esciay . 8 a, . Mor ning watch. cost 

breakiast. • 
~hursday. 12:30 p.m. Bible study. cost 

,lunc/,. 

1,100 TO-GET DEGREES 
AMES (JP) - Indications are thnt 

more than l,lOO persons will be 
awarded degrees at the 78th an
nual Iowa State college commence
ment June 10, college officials said 
yesterday. 

AD~V=E~R~T~I=S~E~M-E-NT----------

eAREER AND JOB 
INFORMATION 

Are lIOU preparing ror the right vo
rntlon? What tralnlnlf do you 'need? 
Whot earnlngs,can you expect? Learn 
th~ answers to Ihese vital questIons 
now . . . before you go too -far , bet 
dependable vO<;lltlonal information that 
will lell what you should know about 
the lob or career of your choice . . . 
education required . . . duti.. And 
respon. lbilities . . . how to get start· 
ed . . . attractive and unaUractlve 
feature!! .. . Qualf£lcatlons for .ucces.! 

SEND TODAY for comprehensive 
printed "<:wrt specially prePllred for 
the career of ;vour choice. Over 200 
voeatlonal SUblett •• such 8. law. 11-
brarlanshlp, Surgery, Personnt:1 Work, 
Merchandi sing, Free· La nce Writing. 
Teaching. Betulal Adrnlnl slr.tlon . So
cial work , Arl. Rad io Acting. Cartoon
Ing.. Medical IRpj;eorch. Women In 
Public Relalioll>. Women In AdverUs
InK. Copvwritlhg. ~\lsin e.. Adminl
.tra!!on , Ph;y~1 ' . New. Photography, 
and ptacttcalht al l major i lelds of en,
deavor. PubIMhed by a repulable 
Research In,nill'te establl.,ed over 20 
:vears. Editl!d ,by prominent educa
tot!ll, VO(!8t!onl\l

J 
guldance experts, and 

Industrial reb\t ons R,.thorlll... l'ull 
8y" " 11 site, ' ~ound em boo!Je(l covel'll. 
Onl~ ,1.00 l;'olitp8ld. 3 report.. for 
S2.50. . 

Simply .",{tf)'Our name and .~dre .. , 
.:-nclose temltUmoe, end give career or 
vocation deslr1- . Money ~ck luaran-

tecCA REEl( ~jm.O\lMA110N 
·llVJCE 

.... '" E.IlGII!hed 11118 
~1>IY",OUlh Ct. Chlcal" I, JII. 

(DailY ,lowan Photo by Gre, FOAlliehnan) 

GETTING A FEW POINTERS on how to grow veretables on a 
riverbank Is young P-amela Ryan, shown above with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ryan. Ryan Is one of four Hawkeye vUlage men 
rardenlng on a strip of land adjOining the vUiage just east of the 
Iowa river, which Is showR in the background above. 

something out of the soil," Par
man said, "but this land seems to 
grow vegetables and weeds just 
as well as any othu soil." 

To illustrate his poirtt, he paint
ed to a row of onions, whose 
green stems reached far ou t of 
the ground and were fast ap
proaching maturity. 

Buck painted out the advan tages 
of gardening on a r iverbank. 

"For ane thing, when I want 
some radishes or onions for sup
per all ] have to do is step 
out the door and climb over 
thc lence to pick them. 
"But what I really like about 

it is that you sure don' t have to 
go far to water the g<ilrd~n! " 

Pork, Flour Up -

Purdue Professor 
To Study at SUI 

Prof. Merl F. Renz of the Pur-
due university English depart
ment and a member of the Com-
mittee on Standards of English at 
Purdue, will study at SUI for one 
year beginning with the summer 
session. 

Renz, on leave from Purdue un
til June, 1950, is also faculty 
sponsor of one of the men's dor
mitories there. ' He was recently 
chosen "best teacher" by Phi Kap
pa Tau fraternity at Purdue. 

Markel Prices Rise Slowly 
'J'he price of pork and fl our went liP this week to srnd The 

paily Iowan markef ' bMket total to $16.44, 21 ~enl8 Over last 
week 's figure. 

Althougb round . teak prices. tayed th e SA me Ilnd bacon prices 
wen t down, tIl e price of center· * * * 

Thi. Last cut pork ('hops jumped fl ix 
cpnts. Merchants indi cated that 
wholesa Ie pork pri ers have in· 
creaMd about five cpnts a pound 
in the past week and would 
probably con tinue to climb. 

week week 
1 lb. Iowa brand butter...... .65 .66 
1 doz. grade A egg~........ .51 .51 
1 lb. Hills Bros. coffee ........ .55 .55 
1 doz. med. size o ranges...... .59 .59 
10 lb. potatoes................ .59 .65 
No. 2 can Tendersweet Peas 

(med ' ........... .. ........ . .. . 10 .19 
No. 2 1· 2 can VanCamp pork 

The camps and playgrounds , are 
located in Wisconsin, Iowa, Mich
igan, New York, Indiana, Minn
esota and Illinois. 

The students and their locations 
are : 

Jackie Berguln, A2, Sioux 
Falls, S.D., water froni dlrector. 
pes Moines Girl Scouts camp: 
Mary Alice Moran, A2, Sioux 
City, assistant waterfront dir
ector, Camp Fire Girls camp In 
Michigan; Mary Lou Thomas, 
A3, Marlon, unit leader, Chi
oago Girl Scouts, Camp JUlliPeT 
Knoll, Wis. 
Geraldine Greenlee, AI, MOline, 

Ill., bUSiness manager, Camp Jun
iper Knoll ; Mary Castle, A4, Sioux 
City, unit leader, Camp Juniper 
Knoll; Mary Ann Beebe. A4, Sib
ley, unit leader, Evanston , Ill. , Girl 
Scouts camp in Wisconsin; Mary 
Poulter, A3, Horicon, Wis., un;~ 

leader, Girl Scouts camp in Wis
consin, and Lois Olson, A3, Fort 
Dodge, Clearwater camp, Minoc
que, Wis. 

Jane Johnson , A3, North Hen
derson , Ill. , Clearwater Camp, Mi
nocque; LaVonne Stock, A4, storm 
Lake, Clearwater Camp, Mlnoc
que; Ger trude Cla rk, A3, Daven
port, Huntingdon Camp, Mich.; 
Helen Falk, A3, Washington, Burr 
Oaks Camp, Wis.; Alice Swenson, 
AI , Decor ah , Des Moines Girl 
Scouts camp. 

Sara Wa 1 ton, A4 Alden, 
Blairstown, N.J.; Shirley Berges, 
Af, Burlington, Blairstown; June 
Korab, A3, Iowa Ciiy, Cedar 
Rapids Camp Fire Girls camp, 
and Elaine Gehring, A4, Wleit
ing, Ind.. Hammond. Ind., dirt 
Scouts camp. It 

Ardis Berry, A2, Lake ~il1s , 
playground in Minnesota; DelOres 
Moore, A2 , Iowa City, Iowa City 
Recreation department, and ' an
cy Airth, A3, Evanston, Ill., ty-
ground, Wilmette, Ill. 

Pr ofessor Roloff, Camp Os a, 
Wis. 

Legal Associafion fo 
Hear Hancher, Ladd 

President Virgil M. Ham:her 
and Dean Mason Ladd of the"SUI 
law school will speak in Des 
Moines today at Ii luncheon held 
for SUI law alumni. 

A part of the Iowa state Bar 
association convention, the lunch
eon will have as its feature s'p~ak
er, Archibald K. Gardiner: '00, 
chief judge of the U.S. circuit 
court of appeals of the eighth 
circuit. 

Also attending the convention 
Wholesale beef prices have also 

risen and will probably continue 
to rise, although not as h ighly as 
pork prices, they said. 

a nd beans ...... . ........ "... .18 .18 
will be Prof. C.M. Updegraff of 

:~~ the law school and Judge Harald 
.39 D. Evans of the Johnson county 
.73 district court. 

No. 2 1·2 can Del Monte Sliced 
peaches ......... . ....... " ". .33 

I can Ca mpbell Tomato soup .. .11 
I lb. Spry .... . " ...... " ... ,... .39 
] lb. con red sockeye salmon p .74 
La rge size Ivory Flakes . ... .. .29 
5 lb. White cane sugar . "'''. .50 
Io? lb . Gold Medal f lolJr . . . ..... .95 
1·1 lb . 4 oz. box Quaker oats .17 
1·2 lb. pkg. Baker's choe. 

.29 Oranges stayed at the same le
vel as last week, a jump of ten 
cents aver the previous week. 
While the stock of oranges is limit
ed, the prices are high , merchants 
pointed out. 

New potatQes from California 
have largely replaced Idaho rus
sets on local grocers' shelves. 

The only ather item to go up 
. this week was red sockeye salmon 
which went from 73 cents to 74. 

Only three items had a lower 
price tbis week than last, accord
ing to market index figures. They 
were butt.er, Qne cent; potatoes, 
six cents, and bacon five cents. 

.50 
.89 
.17 

(unsw.) "...... .. ........... . .43 .43 
2 lb. K rall Velveeta cheese... . .85 .85 
1 lb. Armour lard .... . ....... .18 .18 
I lb. J{l'ound beef . .. "....... .49 .49 
1 lb. " choice" round steak .... .79 .79 
JIb. center· cut pork chops" ... 75 .69 
I lb. 1st grade bacon ....... . .59 .64 
1 20 oz. loal while bread.... .17 .17 
I q t. grade A milk ...... .. .. .18 .18 
Tbi, week'. lolal '111.44; lao' week 116.28 

The Daily Iowan market basket IN
DEX Is not an added total 01 the 
prices listed abOve. That Is, the Index 
firure takes Into conslderaQon both 
the costs of the Hems listed above and 
the amount of each Item the student 
faml\y of three u ses in one week. The 
amount of each Item the family of 
three uses in one week was arrtved at 
In a survey cond ucted in cooperation 
with the unlverslty bureau of economic 
.And busines8 reSfarch. 

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE 

MODEl'DAIRY WHIPPING CREAM 

What a taate combination I Lucioua. "melt In your 

mouth" atrawberry ahortcake. topped with rich 

amooth Model Dairy Wblpplnq Cream. It'. a .ure 

hit on any haUday dinner table ' ••• Dial 8123 and 

have one of Model Dairy'. routlHlClleamen brlnq 

IIODUt to your doontep today, 

I ' 

MODEL DAI,RY , 

, DIAL 9123 FOR HOME DELIVERY 
...... 

I i 

NO VISA FOR RUSSIAN 
LONDON (JP) - A foreign- ot

fice spokesman said last night one 
Russian diplomat had been re
fused a visa to join the Sovi<;!t 
embassy staff in .Britain. He said 
the visa refusal was in reprisal 
for what Britain considers Russian 
interference in the affairs of the 
British embassy in Moscow. 

it'. onlY 'L)!\ 
• I 

I 

HOURS·,1. 
'0 -, 

HAWAIJ 
on 

Yes, you saye literally days 
o'f timel leave at 11 a.m.} 
arrive iri Honolulu at 7,20 
a.m. the next morning. 

Only $263.85 (plul taxi, 
Including all meals-no 
tips or extras aloft. , 

UNITED All UNr.' 
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• Airport Terminal. Call 3161. 
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Workmen 'Raze fhe Roof' at Old North Hall Gamma ,Alpha Chi, 
.11 ~ ~ Alpha Delta Sigma .. 
I }I ~ To Hold Initiations 

Initiation ceremonies _ill be 
held at 5 p.m. this afternoon lor 
new members of Alpha Delta SiC' 
rna, professional advertisinl lrat. 
ernity, and Gamma Alpha Chi, 
advertising sorority. 

Gamma Alpha Chi will boid 
their ceremonies in room 803 ~ 
the Hotel Jefferson. ProfesSional 
members who will be Initiated are 
Betty Wells, director dt women'i 
activities for station KRNT, Des 
Moines; Edna Herbst, publicity 
and promotion dlr~tor at station 
KCRQ, Cedar Rapids; Harriette 
Cahill, office manager of Meredlll1 
Publishing company, Des Moines ' 
Barbra Jean Yount, continuit; 
writer at station KWDM, Des 
Moines, and Nancy Carpenter 01 
Meredith Publishing company, Des 
Moines. 

(Dally 10.,aD pllo'o by Wayne GolI,) 
OLD NORTH HALL was without a roof yesterday a8 workmen continued to tear down the bulldinc. 
RadII&' operations becan last week, Snow fences ha.ve been erected around the structure to protect 
passersby from the falling debris. The historic landmark, located between University hall and Mac
bride hall, has been used by the university for more than 80 years. 

Undergraduates who wlll,be in. 
itiated into Alpha Delta SI8IIla iii 
ceremonies at the conference rOOIll 
of the Iowa Union are Jim W ... 
ley, 'Park Ridge, 111.; Jim Cooper 
Sanford, Fla.; Bob Alter, Brook: 
lyn, N.Y.; Art Hancock, Terre 
Halite, Ind.; Michael Jones, Mal. 
vern; Tom Clithero, Atlantic; Bob 
Keefe, Clinton; Gene Waldo, Grand ' 
Rapids, Mich.; Herb 'NtUiams 
cedar Rapids; Bob Heaton. Clu: Penology Class 'Studies' State Penitentiary 
tier; Don Reisetter, Radcliff; Doo 
Chadima, Cedar Rapids; Bob 
Lanxon, Cherokee; Fenn Horton, 
Davenport; Gregory Franzwa 
Glidden; Bill Leona,rd, Moline: 
and John Fulton, Le iclalre. 

Eight SUI stu den t s got a 
glimpse of prison life Sa turday 
inside the Iowa state penitentia
ry at Fort Madison. 

They were given a iirst-hand 
view of the penitentiary's build
ings, industries, hospital, library, 
cell blocks, athletic field and 
chapel. 

The tour was a project of a 
penology class instructed by Prof. 
F .E. Hayneli of the SUI sociology 
department. 

Purpose of the Fort Madison 
trip was to gi1.le the students an 
idea of what prison life is like 
and to compare Iowa prisons with 
the penal systems studied in class. 

Commenting on the prison 
tour, Harold Mulford, G. said. 
"I was Impressed by the fact 

- .-

that the prisoners did not ap
pear to be different from the 
man on the street." 
James Vincent. C3, said the in

stitution "seems to be an old pris
on trying to bring standards up 
to modern day penology. 

"All in all , I think the prison 
officials are trying to do their 
best with so many barriers con
fronting them." 

Haynes explained that among 
these "ba rriers" are the 'age or 
the buildings and a small budg
et. 

He pointed out that the 
buildings housill&' the prisoners 
are more than 100 years old. 
Though the prison tour was a 

new experience to many of the 
students , to Haynes it was just a 

Try and Stop Me 
""'----By BENN ETT CERF.-. ------' 

ALICE BAllMAN of Radio Station WIZE in Springfield, 
0., tell!'! about a farm er who was making one of bis infrequent 
vhits to a moving picture how. One corny slapstick comedy 
showed a group of shapely 
maidt'ns coyly undressing 
b Ride a pond. Just as 
things r eac;hed an interest
ing point, a railroad train 
obscured tbe view. Wb en it 
bad passed, the girls were 
already splashing about in 
th e Jake. 

The fa·rmer remained rooted 
in his seat for four continu
ous showings. FinalJy an ush
er inquired, "Are you here for 
the winter, Pop?" The farmer 
a.nswered, "Dawgone it, I 'm 
gOing to stay here till that 
train is a couple of minutes 
late!" 

• • • 
W. B. Jones and R. H. O'Riley, in Vassar's undergraduate mag

aZine, describe a typical Yale-Ha.rvard football weekend as "one 
continuous cocktail party punctuated by an occasional dance and 
an afternoon of sitting in the cold to sober up." 
Copyrllfht. 1949. by Bennett Cerf. Distributed by Kin' Featu",," Syndleale. 

At Tow n e r I s "Catalina" California 

Swim Suits 
As f.lflrM /I LIrE • MADEMOISEllE· SEVENTEEN· CLAMOUR 

"P' It'. ¥P~ time' 

Breath-taking is the word 
for this Catalina suit I "California 

Poppy"- with great hand-printed 
bloslOms that actually look real I 

, Celanese Prospector front 
..... back a IOlid color of dull 

satin Lastex for superb 
I~ure-trlmmino I A Catolina 

Convertible. * 15.00 

.... " be "orll w'''' 0( ..,hheu' mop. 

Olhers at $6 and up 

LIII rll TIE Y.LYlI. fill 

Iowa City'S Fashion Store 

1080. CUDioJl ~ _ ..... PJJoae 'N~ 

I 

Matohlnr 

Beach 

Towel 

5.00 

See our 
Catalina 

Swim. Sult 
}ViDdow -1 

routine trip. The aO-year-old prO
fessor has been at SUI for the 
past 35 years and has visited 
Fort Madison often during the 
past 20 years. 

At the penology class meeting 
Monday, Haynes asked the eight 
students to give their impressions 
of what they .saw at Fort Madi-
son . 

Professional members who will 
be initiated a. e Harold Greene 
midwest editor of Printer's Int'· 
James Moore, romotion manage; 
of station KMA, Shenandoah; Bert 

The students gave a rating 
exce!len t, good, fair or poor 
each of the following lIspects 
the prison: 

of Stolpe, promotion manager of The 
to Des Moines Register and Tribune, 
of and John Webber, business mana· 

ger of TaU Corn network. 

Buildings, food, hospital, clean
liness -and sanitation, industries 
and equipment, educationand re
creation, attitude of tile officers 
and guards, religious QPportuni
ties, and attitude of the inmates. 

Of the 72 ratings thus listed, 
14 were excellent, 38 good, 15 
fall', and only 4 poor. 
Penology students who toured 

the prison were Howard Lauder
baugh, G; Mulford; Vincent ; Gil
bert Burns, A2, J ames Franey, 
A4; R~x Crayne, A4; Mildred Bis
hop, G, and Mrs. Marilyn Van 
Antwerp, A4. They were accom
panied by Prof. Robert G. Cald
well, Haynes and Mrs. Mulford. 

Following the initiation em. 
monies. members of Alpha Delll 
Sigma and Gamma Alpha Chi will 
hold an informal dinner dance at 
6:45 at the Rose room of Hotel 
Jefferson. 

HE'S A JOINER 
HANOVER, GERMANY (A') -

A German policeman who check
ed a man's papers at Helmstedl, 
on the British-Soviet border, 
found he had membership cards 
for the S .E.D· (SOViet Zone Com· 
munist Party), the S.P.D. (West 
Zone's leftist Social Democratic 
party), C.D.U· (rightist Christian 
Democratic party). and KP.D. 
(west Germany's Communists). 
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~h· · " Senate Passes Bill 10 Exlend 
Power of Defe,nse Secretary 

I 

W IlINGTON (AP) - The senate last night starnpl:'d its ap
proval on Jegis l;] fion ainll' d at (,oITeetin~ "eel·tain we~knes es" in 
the unification of the a nil)" 118"y a ntl a I r fore!':;. A(,tton W8, by a 

voice votl:'. 
'f he 1 Irislation, wh ieh now 1r000R to the house, wa~ fit-st urged 

by the late .James V, !"OJ'J'(,Rtnl, I 
fir~t ~('(, J·('t!lry of I1ftt iOllal df'- and spending reforms, written in
fense, sPtrt' he triNl fol' 18 to the bill, ma~ save from s~ver-

I t ' ' I' t tl th I a1 hundred millions to a bl1110n mont IS {) ('oon 111ft I' Ie ree 
, . 1 and a half dollars annually in de-

drr~n~ rOI'('('S into It Ring (' 1 t ense cos s. 
trAm, , " , One major 

In reJteraJ, It provides broad- the ~enate would install a uniform 
er and more definite powers for 
Louis Johnson and others w~o budget and accounting method in 
Juceeed him as secretary of nu- the office 01 the defense secretary 
tlonal defemie. as well as the subordinate army, ' 
Sponwrs also claim that fi scal navy and air forces. 
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STRAND I 
LAST DAY ' • 

"FRENCH LEAVE" 
"Bandits of Dark Canyon" 

- Selected Short Su bjectl • 

"Let's Go To The Movies" 
- Special -

"Goony Golfers" 
- COlortoon • , 

Sportlile '- Late News 

BOOM AND ~ABJ) 

LICT ME. GiVE YOU A TIP 
.. IF THE-.JuQGE. PERSU"DES 

YOU 1'0 T"KE UNCLE WOLrG"NG 
our rOR AN EV£.NING. JUST 

PI\C $2, FOR. THE FROLIC, . 
, kE H,A\S HIS RUDDER SET 

FOR. NIGHT CLUBS BUT 
TR'AT HIM 10 " N-OVIE AND 

A CANDY BAR.! 

- Starts 1:15' p.m. 

10 DAY! 

HE'S TIGHTER TAAN 
A WET KNOT/ .... 

I 'M T"KING HIM 10 
A RADIO STORE 
WHI:RE WE CAN 

WATCH" '2-HOUR. 
SHOtv' ONTHIi 

TELEVISION sns{ 

, 

One Killed in Waverly Train Wreck ,'Sign-Up' Days Set 
For Tots 'Vacation' 

_ . - BTM'OUit TO SnAJ[ 

THE BLANKET.COVERED BODY of Enrineer Edward C. Brad
field, Waterloo, lies near the wreckac-e of his train follo~ a col
lision at a. crossing north 01 Waverly yesterday afternoon. Three 
others were Injured In the wr"ck which Involved an Illinois Ce.n
tral freight and a. Grea.t Western fre~bt. Bradlleld was enJ1neer 
01 the illinois Centra.l freight, which apparently raJl1llled the other 
train about 15 cars ahead of the caboose. 

• Bette • Humphrey • MARKED 
ENDS Davis Bor art WOM.~N 

TONIlE Ann Sheridan in Nora Prentiss 

Wllh 

slarrinl 

RANDOLPH SCOTT 
MARGUERITE CHAPMAN -. ~: 

GEORGE MACREADY· SALLY EILERS • EPG~R ~UCHAN.AN 
A 10VE-STORY_0~T 'OF THE .. - .. - -'- - OF N.W 

I.BBlI~I1~BIJJ: yOU" 
. s. Z. ~~'(IAl-LAGI' fORO · UNA ROMAY -..._. __ ._ ""'" ~ 

• SEE THE STARS UNDER THE STARS • 
• IOWA CITY • 

TODAY Thru SATURDAY 
• AlwayS a S' ow 

RAIN or CLEAR • 
Children under 12 FREE 

Adults 50c 

Randolph SeoU 
Barbara Britton 

Georn "Gabby" Hayes 
in 

I ALBUQUERQUE' 
PLUS Color CarWoDl 

"Come &I loa are 
t. Your FaraUy Car" 

Bo", OW ... Open, .. 6:.6 
Shows .. 1:411 - 9:43 

DOROTHY • MY FAVORITE 
SUNDAY LA MOUR BRUNETTE 

LAFF-A-DAY 

, I 

COpa, """1 KINO ff.,4TUUfII IYNDI~A.TI, Inc, WOI LD llOM1'I I II U\,'I». ) 
--~ "Gentlemen! .. -.... --~ '. 

Registration of children for the 
summer session of the veterans 
playschool will be held May 28 
and June 11 from 10:30 a.m. to 
12:30 a.m. in barracks 67 behind 
University hospitals, Mrs. Richard 
Spencer. public relations chair
man, said yesterday, 

The summer session begins June 
IS and ends August 10. Mrs, Tho
mas McCarthy, 105 1- 2 S. Clin
ton, will be the teacher for the 
sum mer, Her assistant will be Mrs. 
William E, Wallace, Central park. 

Four-and-five-year (lId children 
will attend the school Monday 
Wednesday and Friday from 8:30 
a.m. to 11:30 a.m., Mrs. Spencer 
said, Two-and three-year-olds will 
attend on alternate days . 

Rev. R.J. Donohoe 
To Sail for Europe 

The Rev. Robert J. Donohoe, 
Phoenix, Arix.\ who was celebrant 
for the solemn requiem mass held 
for his brother, Maj. Charles J . 
Donohee, here Tuesday, left Wed
nesday for New York to meet the 
Most Rev. Daniel J . Gerke, Tuc
son, Ariz., his bil!hop. 
_ The two men will sa il Tues
day from New York for Rome. 

Solemn requiem mass was held 
for Maj. Charles J . Donohoe Tues
day at St. Mary's church. Major 
Donohoe was killed in France, 
.ruly 25, 1944, while serving with 
the 17th cavalry reconnaissance 
squadron. 

rkfitiilii 
NOW -ENIl S 

S T RDAY-

LIVE FAST - DIE YOUNG 

PLUS 

WALT DI NEY'S 
" Plu to' . Surprln: pa.(!k.,e·~ 

LET'S G O TO T il E MOVI ES 
"Novel JlIt " 

LATE NEWS 

GRrNNELL (JP) - Porre t W. 
Seymour, editor of the editorial 
pages of the Des Moines Register 
and Tribune. was announced yes-

Liffle Demand for Library Help Expected 
terday as the speaker at Grinnell 
college's commencement J u.ne 5. 

Little demand for hand labor which will clear anyone approved 
on the new library building is ex- by the employment office, 

BERT SCmSSEL DIES 

peeted this summer, the construc- A few part-time and full- time 
lion su perintendent sold yester- summer job$ ~e sUll available, 
day. Any openiniS will be filled Robert L . Ballantyne. director 01 
through the student employment the employ~nt service, said. 

Bert Sch~l, 58 -y~ar-old N~W service in the office 01 student There will probably be m 0 r e 
Hampton reslden~ dl«;d at • . 11.50 affairs. openings later, he added. Anyone 
p,.m. Wednesday at Umveroty hos- All workers must be cleared I interested may sign up at the 0[-
pIta Is. He was admitted to the h h th I I AFL . C· 
hospitals May 9. t r 0 u g e oca umon lee. 

ENDS ADOLF HITLER 
TODAY • lD WILL IT HAPPEN AGAIN? • 

LAURENCE OLlVlER lD 
WUTHERlNG HEIGHTS 

SATURDAY « If!) ~ i ,.] , ROADSHOW 
ENGAGEMENT 

NO RESERVED SEATS • CONTINUOUS PERFORM ANCES 

* * 
SPECIAL 

DAILY STARTING AT 1 :30 * * , 

STUDENT PRICES 

60e 
The season's most electrifying 

two hours of entertainment! 

TO

MOIUlOW 

A reniarkable motion 
picture that baa the 
dramatic toUch of 

"The Raror'. Edge" and 
"Of Human Bondage" 

.. .. and takes ita place 
beside). Arthur Rank'. 
magnificent productions 

of "The Red Shoes" 
and '1lamlet" 

Then 

8Se Tax Jne'. 

W. SOIERSET MAUGHAM 
,.,. •• oIy "'-'" ~ II. ScreM 

HIs """' Writlnga 

fOfty Oi"ifto'""'" Stan of 
... n-Ie<- Iftdud"", 

...... ~ • DidI Iotordt· Mervya • 
~ Plrbr • IIsII .eMOId • frllICIist Iostr 
S- Silew • liIIIM , ..... 1'$ ..... letNdilt 

M Io ... UOO ............ 

THE HEART AND HUMOR OF LIFE
Ita high places and ita low places .. • 

TBE FACTS 0' uri 
How to tinker with 
pit Ind gambli~ ... 
0IId raKIin llNinfed! 

TIl AUI" tOa" 
A b . delini 
that~oye 
... UId reapt ita 
on dDwuctioal 

TIlliTE 
I . dal.~ .•• 
or I flight from 
rOl1l&llce that 
_ It fOllr Ii.,a? 

A , 
TH E COLONEL'S LADY 
While Blimp" busy wilh 
I beauty .. Milady 
crulet • ICIndal ... 
Who can her lover be? 

CARL ANDERIO" 
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Things are beginning to come to 
a head around here. Commence
ment, finals, picnics, finals, $6.75 
.overdrawn at the bank, finals . . . 
with all that going on ~ decided 
to relax Wednesday evening a'nd 
read a magazine. 

The only magazine in the house 
I hadn't read previously was a 
woman's publication, written by 
and for women. 

Arter reading all the bra and 
panty girdle ads, I settled down to 
look for an article of general in
terest. (Incidentally, it may be of 
interest that my last Haul for the 
Iowan will appear in Sunday's e
dition.)· 

• • • 
THE GENERAL interest arti

cle I found was entitled simply 
"Sunday B run c h." The word 
brunch in itself is worthy of con
templation. Those clever British 
are responsible for the coinage of 
the word, and I suppose it sounds 
terribly continental, but I just 
can't seem to get used to it. 

Brunch reminds me of crunch, 
and crunch remends mEl of fen
del s, and crunched teriders on 
Sunday (or on toast, for that mat
ter) are neither continental nor 
British. We clever Americans 
hold the world crunch record. 

• • • 

Interpreting the News -

, Russia (hanges Tactics Now 
By J . M. ROBERTS JR., AP FOREIGN AFFAms ANALYST 
Ru~sia's position in the council ' instate Russia's $lO-billion repa-

01 foreign ministers has given the rations claim. 
western allies the offensive in the The aJlles promptly took ad
propaganda as well as the econo- vantage of the opportunity to 
mic battle for control of Germany reassure the Germans, and to 
and of Europe. put the Russians on noUce, that 

A vastly difterent atmosphere political and ecollomic gains of 
exists In comparison wJth prev- the westem Gennans during tbe 
ious council meetings, the last of past years would not be saori
which was held In London in De- need under any conditions. 
cfmber 1947. The changed temper in Europe 

From the first gong the allies, as compared with . last year was 
unified as never before, have dls- also epitomized in Berlin. In May, 
played an air of confidence and 1948, the Russians were issuing 
a "you come to us" attitude to- ukases all over the place about 
ward the Russians, whereas for- the conditions under which the 
merly they were groping for some allies could operate. 
means of stopping Soviet moves. The blockade had been applied 

Vlshlnsky threw in a. sly re- fractionally, and was about to be 
mlnder at the beginll.iq ilIat, proclaimed on a broad basis,> But, 
while things might be golog well while Vishinsky was speaking in 
for the west In Europe, the day Paris recently, thousands of So
of a Japanese peace settlement viet-directed police wete being 
was coming, wben' there would withdrawn from western zone rail
arise the matter of reentry into way stations in Berlin at the order 
world nerotlatlons of a China of the United states. 
under Communist domination. Crowds of city railway strlk-

But the western diplomats ers, defyllJg their Soviet em-
shrured him off and told him Ployers, were crying "Down with 
to stick to the case in point. Ruaia." American authorities, 
Then they reminded him that it who bad so often made futile 

was up to Russia to iron out the protests agai.nst Russian policy 
kinks in a Berlin newly - freed in the city, were replying to a 
from Russian blockade. They told Russian protest this time, label
him they wanted to settle the log the complaint entirely un
Austrian as. well as the German founded, "as yOU must be 
question at this meeting, He was aware." 

State Departmenf s 
Men Have Answer 

DES MOINES (~) - Two U. S. 
state department officials ex
plained yesterday why, in their 
opinions, things arc going the way 
they are in Europe and China. 

The offiCials are Le Roy D. 
Sl'inbower, special assistant to 
to the assistant seoretary of 
state for economic affairs, and 
Francis H. Russell, director, of 
the office of public affairs for 
the state dellartment. 
Meeting with the state depart

ment officials and the Iowa mem
bers of the policy committee were 
some 45 Iowa leaders in agricul
ture, business, labor and indus
try. 

Russia aels tbe way it does 
primarily because the great ma
jority of the Russian people and 
Ule Russian leaders take their 
Marxist philosophy like religious 
fanallcs ~ they Just "know" it 
is the only system possible lor 
the world. 
The Chinese Communists were 

successful in China, not because 
of superior military pow£r or e
quipment, ,but because a large 
section of the Chinese Nationalist 
army and of the people back home 
were war weary and were con
vinced the Chinese Nationalist 
government was not trying to give 
them a government to their bene
fit. 
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CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled In thtl Presldenl's 
offices, Old Capitol 

Friday, May 27 
- Senior Day, College ot Den

tistry. 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Iowa vs. 

Northwestern UniverSity, Iowa 
diamond 

Saturday, May 28 
2:00 p.m. - Baseball: Iowa vs. 

Northwestern University, Iowa 
diamond. ' 

cert by the University Band, Un
ion Campus 

9:00 p.m. - University Seniol 
Party, Iowa Union 

Friday, June 111 
1:45 p.m. - University Com

mencement Exercises, Field House 
6:00 p.m, - Olose of 2nd semes

ter. 
AOOORDING to ' the article, 

"Sunday brunch, any Sunday, is 
a happy thought ... the perfect 
brand of entertainment." 

Now, just a moment here. 
Happy thought for who-whom? 
I can tell right away that this 
'brunch affair is going to get out 
of hand if we don't watch it. 
I refuse to do double handsprings 
at the thought of Sunday brunch. 
After all, there are the Sunday 
comics to consider. 

told bluntly that agreement de- In Paris, Vishinsky acted like a 
pended on Russia. Then he was poker player who has raised the 
called on to state Russia's policy pot on prospects, only to find on 
toward Germany. completion of the deal that he has 

Instead of making a big play not filled his hand. He had either 
for German support with a plea to re-raise the allies or drop out, 
tor a self-governing, unified Ger- He had nothing on which to raise, 
many, free of military occupatlon and was on notice that all bluffs 
and heavy Russian reparations de- would be called, 

Showroom Demonstralion 
Monday, May 30 

MEMORIAL DAY-Classes sus
pended. 

Tuesday, May 31 

6:30 p.m. - Third Annual Dio
ner; SUI Emcritus Club (Classes 
'84, '89, '94), Currier Hall 

Saturday, June 11 

• • • 
AND WHAT'S this "perfect 

brand of entertainment" busi
ness? You mean we are supposed 
to invite someone over for brunch 
on Sunday morning! Not on your 
tine tip .. . 'tipe tin ... tin type. 

If Aly Khan and Eleanor 
Roosevelt dropped on our front 
stoop in the throes of starvation 
with beri-berries hanging from 
their ear lobes before 4 p.m. Sun
day, they would not even get one 
kibble biscuit from me. A man 
has to put his foot down some
where. We're not running a tour
ist court here, y~u know. 

• • • 
WELL, LET'S see what's on 

1he menu for this Sunday brunch. 
" . . . eggs in a special Sunday 
dress - creamed in patty shells, 
and sausage cakes - just ask 
your butcher ... " 

There doesn't seem to be any 
need for that special dressed egg 
at our house. In point of fact, 
I'd feel a little uneasy, knowing 
that the eggs were all dolled up 
while I ju~t sat there in my T
shirt and fatigue panls. Scramble 
the egg and pour ketchup on it, 
and then we'll all be comfortable, 
,including the egg. 

As for the patty shells: They're 
nothln·g more than edible ash 
trays in the first place. 

• • • 
I DON'T quite grasp the sig

nificance of the "sausage cakes 
- just ask your butcher" line. 
Sounds like a secret code. What's 
~ing on do.wn in that butcher 
shop? 

Maybe the butcher is supposed 
to be invited to this affair too. 
,Weil, if he comes, he can just 
bring his own sausage cakes with 
him. 

If we invite the butcher, we'll 
probably have to ask th~ candle
stick maker as well, and then I'il 
get stuck, listening to a lot of 
shop talk about veal cutlets and 
hand-dipped birthday candles_ 

• • • 
I'LL TELL you what. Let's rear

range the program a trifle . The 
basic idea seems all right, and the 
British may get along fine with 
it, but I'd like to make a few 
changes before the situation gets 
completely out of hand. 

Instead of Sunday, we'll have 
our brunch on Saturday evening 
- about mid-night. Let's see ... 
we'll substitute longhorn cheese 
for creamed eggs, pumpernickle 
for patty shells, kippersnacks for 
sausage cakes and top it off with 
a tall, cool, refreshing bo.ttle of 
milk or something. 

There's a brunch that 11 a happy 
thought! • 

Fine 12 for Dismantling 
France's Maginot Lin. 

STRASBOURG (JP)~Fine8 ran
ging from $3 to $21 were inflicted 
on twelve men accused here of 
dismantling nance's dis use d 
Malinot line. ,!\{nong the material 
they were said to have carried off 
were shell-cases, copper tele
phone wire and even a cannon, 
which was later sold for old iron. 
r.1'''l'rnl (I( Ihl' nrc'wl'r'! \\'1'1"f' nl~n 

jlveu ~ua"end~d J>r1/ion Aen\OUCea. 

mands, Vishinsky tried to turn the Students of Soviet tactics were 
clock back. He devoted himsell under no illusions. ihat Vishinsky 
mainly to a plea for reestablish- would not open a naw pot. But 
ment of a four-power control sys- in Europe, if not in Asia, the Rus
tern which wotlld dash German sian winning streak seemed to be 
hopes for sell-government and re- defil)..itely halled. 

81 SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Po.' S,D4 ..... , , 
2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - The 

University Club, Kensington Tea, 
13usiness Meeting, and election ot 
Officers, Iowa Union ' 

12:30 p.m. - Second Annual 
S i 1 v e r Jubilee Luncheon, (aU 
classes of 1924) Iowa Union 

3:00 p.m. - All-Alumni Coffee 
Hour 

Alcoholics by Occupation 

'Fi.rmen , &~~~~~""il~&&~~~~ 
I 

(Sal.amen .l.l..I..I..l.l.l.i..:a.i.~ •• 
; 

'Merc:h&nta ~&~~~~~~~~4. 

Mechanics i1~~i1~tIi~~ 

Clerks 

La.wyeu 

~~&at 

...... Ii 
Railroad. M,n 

Physicians 

Foremen 6- _0. _0. JJ. JJ. 
lAana.gers a~lI!il~ Manu.facturers 

s ...... · ~ ~Dtpt.. JluJMjJ~. ~,Ja. 

Ollt of & tot&! of 13.471 patltnts truucl. &t Keeley Institute during 1930 -1948, 
thaw un haaded.ali.t of liS different ClCc!1pa.tions 1m 

* * * * * * Farmers Lead The List of Drinkers 
the past 18 years. 

Next in line on the "leading 
drinkers" list, in the order shown 
here, .are: sa.lesmen, merchants, 

The President is settling down 
into 'one of those political dol
drums which have not, in the 
past, been very beneficial to him. 
One has the definite feeling that 
there is a pause. He is not keep
ing his reform program rolll06' 
He is for aU right things, but he 
is not making them happen. 

• ... * 
lIE lIAS LEARNED a lot, and 

I do not think that his political 
stock will ever again sink quite 
so low as it has from time to 
time in the past. He has learned 
not to try to please the opposition 
by making more or less direct 
attacks on liberal ideas, as on the 
famous occasion when he sharply 
criticized price control. He has 
learned to keep the conciliatory 
- and confusing - phrases down. 

* • * . 
HE HAS LEARNED, also, that 

the public responds to a liberal 
presentation, that there is a great 
force out there , beyond the d~sk 
and beyond the room, and ttmt 
when he addresses the right words 
to it, it unlocks , and manifests it
self, as in the last election. 

Results of a survey recently 
conducted Iby the Keeley In
sti)tute, 'famed medical rehabil
tation center for alcoholics, 
Dwight, Ill., show that farmel's 
head the list of drinkers 'by occu
pation. 

In an atmosphere of such ex
treme conservatism as seemed to 
sweep this country during the last 
couple of years, the . mere fact 
that Mr. Truman recognized that 
a liberal force existed was enough 
to make him a figure of conse

mechanics, clerks, lawyers, fore- quence. 

The Keeley survey covers 65 
different occupations and includes 
13,471 patienls treated by the 
famed in ~titute from 1930 through 
1948. 

'A total of 1,553 farmers, consti
tuting 11.5 per cent of aU patients, 
have been treated there during 

men and managers, railroad men, 
physicians, and manufacturers. 

"While we are si tuated in the 
middle west and are ea~ily acces
sible to farmers," James H.Ough
ton, Jr" director of the Keeley 
Institute, pointed out, "our pa
tients come f~'om all over the 
world." 

• * * 
LIBERALS WEREN'T asking fer 

much, ana were so. downhearted 
tha l evcn the Presiden tial recog
nition that they were still alive 
and extant was enough to (ill 
them with grateful emotion. 

~ . . 
BUT THOUGH the President 

June 70: Comes the Dawn •.. 
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has learned how to demonstrate 
that the liberal force exists, one 
sometimes has the feeling that 
he do.es so with the. air of some
one demonstrating an interesting 
new mechanism to scoffers, that 
he has not really learned how to 
use it, to test it out, to employ 
it so as to make a difference 
in our history. It is a demonstra
tion on the showroom floor, rather 
than on the road, in the dust and 
heat of reality. 

* • • 
HE SEEMS TO WAIT for the 

formal legisla tive crises to corne 
along in regard to his favorite 
measures, Taft - Hartley repeal, 
health insurance, housing, and to 
be content to wait, as if this were 
merely a quietly unrolling story 
of right and wrong attitudes, in
stea,d of being a bitter, immediate 
struggle of the highest importance 
in the lives of millions of people. 

• 
HE IS VASTLY concerned with 

being right; he does not seem 
sufficiently concerned with get
ting the right things done. The 
great thing about Mr. Roosevelt 
was his sense of urgency, his 
sure, lIncanny instinct that the 
moment had corne. 

One misses this in Mr. Tru
man, one has the feeling tha t 
whereas Mr. Roosevelt used to 
greet the suggestion for an over
due reform by saying "Now!" Mr. 

Truman 
"Good!" 

greets 

• 

it by saying 

. .. 
AND SO TIME runs on, and 

Mr. Truman fails to catch the 
peak of it, One can hardly tell, 
in the Washington of today, which 
iswe is "hot" at a given moment. 
They all kind of run on simul
taneously, all supported by the 
President, and none of them set 
on fire. 

One wonders if Mr. Truman re
alizes just what Mr. Roosevelt's 
fireside chats used to mean -
that they were not merely set 
occasions on which a President ex
plained his stand to the people, 
but that they were actual mobil!
zations, and adult education, and 
the exquisitely-judged culmina
tions of movements in time and 
the minds of men. 

• • • 
THERE IS NO similar sense of 

time in Washington today, which 
is why we are again settling down 
into the doldrums. There is the 
wish that certain things shall be 
done, but it is a generalized and 
diffuse victory that is sought; and 
one week or month seems as good 
as another. This seeming lack of 
recognition that there are tides in 
the affairs ot men seems strange 
on the part of one who found 
himself lifted up so high by a 
sudden surging current on 'a day 
last autumn. 

Trans-Oceanic Travel Might 
Top Peak Years of The 20's 

NEW YiOlUC (AP)-'l'ralls-Alantic travel is getting back to 
the IU 'h levels of 1929. 

'rran portation men figure well over a million passengers will 
sail 0]' fly the Atlantic this yoar. 

They say they'll have no trouble topping the figurcs fot· 1938, 
tlJe last normal h'avcl year. I 

And they are confident they'll tion sources estimate planes car~ 
come within stdking distance of ried about 220,000 of that number. 
the number of trans-Atlantic pass- Behind the stea~y 'post-war In
engers carried in 1929, the year crrase in trans-Atlantic travel 
they chalked up the ali-time re- this year is a general bettering 
cord , J of conditions abroad. 

Statistics show steamships ter- FM'elrn countries are In bet-
ried 1,380,000 .passengers across ter shape lor tourists than th~y 
the Atlantic in record - breaking have been. AccDmmodatlons are 
1929 and transpor ted 1,056,000 more comfortable; 100 d ill 
passengers on the Atlantic run more ample; cloth In, ratlonln, 
during the last year of no.rmal has ended In Britain. Ant\ many 
travel, 1938. forclgn nations have dropped 

Tbese figures in~lude the visa req~remimts. . 
PUIIen&'er lists 01 United stat'lS Shipping met! say it would be 
and t.orelgn lines alike. They are a cin,ch. to top '" th!! 1929 record if 
the btal of paseen!:ers carried they had the vessels to carry ' their 
In both directions - easfbo"rul potential pa·~sengers. 
and westbound. 
Ships had the trans-Atlantic There are going to be about 

business all to themselves in those nine more passenger ships in the 
days. There was no real com- Atlantic trade this year than 
petition from the airDlane. there were in 1948. 

In the pre-war days between 
60 and 65 pa_llIer vessels 
were rerularly on ilIe wanll
AtI*ltlc aecvlce. Both lorelm 
a.nd American line. came out 

Wednesday, June 8 
7:30 p.m. - Campus Band Con

cert by the UniverSity Band, Un
i()n Campus 

Thursday, June 9 
7:3() p.m, - Campus Band Con-

6:30 p .m. - Third Annual Gol
den Jubilee Dinner, (all classes 01 

1899), Iowa Union 
8:15 p.m.-Commencement Play 

University Theatre 

(For Information relardll1&' dates beyond this schedule, 
lee reservations In the office of 'he PresIdent, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor ot The 
Dally Iowan in the newsroom In East lIall. Notices must be lub· 
mitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding tlrst publication; they wlll NOl 
be accepted by telepbone, and must be TYPED OR LEGmLY WRIT· 
TEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

JUNE G R A D UA T E S. An
nouncements are now ready for 
delivery and may ,be picked up at 
Campus stores. There are a limit
ed number for sale. 

Ph. D. FRENCH READING 
TEST, May 28, from 8-10 a.m., in 
room 221A, Schaeffer haH. Ap"
plications must be made by sign
ing the sheet on the bulletin board 
outside room 307, Schaeffer hall. 
No application will be accepted 
after May 25. The next exam will 
be given the second week of sum
mer session. 

ALL STUDENTS who have 
locker assignments at the field
house must check in by June 3. 

FRESHMEN IN MILITAR:l{ 
SCIENCE, • first year basic, will 
turn in their uniforms and man
uals to the supply room during 
the week May 23 through May 
27. The following schedule is the 
order in which uniforms will be 
turned in: A through H on May 
23 and '24; I through R on MJlY 
25 and 26; and S through Z on 
May 27 , 

ZETA PHI ETA will hold ini
tiation and pledging in YMCA 
rooms of Iowa Union at 5:30 p.m. 
May 30. Call extensions 39()~ or 
4803 for dinner reservatio.ns by 
noon May 28. 

SALESI\IEN SU1\IMER JOBS, 
The jobs require a car, offer an 
opportunity for practical sales ex· 
perience and may lead to per. 
manent employment after gradua. 
tion. The companies are well es
tablished, have very good sales 
records, and a progressive atti· 
tude toward employees. tull in
formation may be secured at the 
office of student affairs, and ap· 
pointments wi th co-r pany repre
sentatives will be drranged. 

ZOOLOGY S EM I N A R, last 
meeting, will be held May 27 It 
4:30 p.m. in room 205, zoology 
building. Dr , Eleanor H. Slifer wlli 
speak on the (topic of "Grasshop· 
per Feet." 

STUDENTS in the colleges 01 
liberal arts, corn merce, engineer. 
ing, and pharmacy are reminded 
of the univers y regulation thai 
one semester hour will be add~d 
to the graduation requirements lor 
each unexcused absence for the 
24 hour preceding and ollowing 
the Memorial Day holiday. The 
Memorial day recess will begin at 
noon May 28 and will end at 7:30 
a,m. May 31. 

PERSlDNG RIFLES. Riflemen 
will march in Memorial Day par
ade; blue uniforms, helmet liners, 
leggings and M-l rifles wit! be 
used. Picnic will be held at Lake 
MacBride beach from 1:30 to J 
p.m. May 30. Initiation at 7 p.m. 

ORIENTATION COMMITTEE May 30; blue uniforms will be 
meeting in 221-A Schaeffer hall worn. 
at 7 p.m. June 2, Final discussion 
of plans will be held. The Booklet UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES and 
sub-co.m~itlec will make ils re- Teadlng ro.oms will be closed on 
port. May 30. 

WSUI PROGRAM -CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Mornln« Chapel 
8:15 A.tn. Newt. KaUrm 91"1 
8:30 •. m , Spoken Sponlsh 
9:20 a,m, News. Woll , Danielson 
8 :~·0 a.m, Time OUI lor MusIc 
9:45 a.m, The Bookshelf 

10:00 a.m. A!ur Breek1.st Collee 
10:15 a.m. Here'l A Hobby 
10:30 a.m. Orlan Artlslry 
10:45 a.m. Thl. Is Soulh Alrlca 
11:00 a.m. Melody Marl 
11:20 lI.m. New. 
11.30 a.m. Nova Time 
II:" a.m. Voice of tho Army 
11:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
11:30 p.m. News, Minshall 
11:46 p.m. Sport. Round Table 
t :00 p,m. Music. , Chals 
1:00 p.m. News. Joi'llllOn 

2:1~ p,n,. Sweclwood 8Ncnadc 
2:30 p.m. Reccnl &. Conlemporary Mu,~ 
2:20 p,m. News, Enslman 
3::10 p,m. Or ~k Dramn In TranslaUon 
. :20 p,m, BASEBALL GAME. Iowa " 

NorU,w slrrn 
D:30 p,m. Up To The Mlnul., 1>0010)', 

Woll 
8:00 p,m , Dinner Hour 
7:00 p .m, Concert Cla •• lc. 
7 :30 p .m , Slorllllhl Serenade 
7:45 p,m . Newi. 1I11blb 
8:00 p.m. U.N , Today 
8 : 1~ p.m . Portrait In MII,le 
1:30 p.m. Music You Waul 
9:00 p.m. London F'onitn 
8:30 p ,m, Campus Shop 

10:00 P,m. New •• Elliott 
IO : I~ p,m . SIGN OFr 

A few commercial aircraft 
maintained :f.light schedules across 
the Atlantic just before the war. 
But the number of passengers 
they carried was extremely small 
when compared with the number of the war with a &homee In up, the air lines are obtaining Whatever the overall percent-

thl. type ()f ' venel and forelm larger and taster planes. age, the alrlln s have been doln' o.f people travelling. 
Dllring the war trans-ocean 

flying develoDed into a routine 
operation almost overnight. 

A,nd to day transportation 
source. fl,ure planes are ferry-
1111 aa hl,h aa 50 per cent Df tbe 
tranl-Atlantlo pa8lel1l'er bUIII
nell In the .. o~e plUlb rate 
braeket., 

The steamship men were lett 
with only a handful of passenger 
vessels immediately after the war 
ended. Reconditioning of old ships 
and construction of new vessels 
mov~d slowly, 

Transportation men say 96(1,000 
trans-Atlantic passengers were 
carrl1ld by ship and plane in 1948; 
Ihl' ()X:i<'t nlltnhf'r who flrw 11lr 
AtlauUc lsn'~ 8vallable but "~la-

lines have been outbul1~ the Reduced out-of-lCalon fares an Increasingly good oft seaSon 
United State •• Inoe the end of have ,Iven the airlines a ,ood business. 
horilllties. winter. And alrllne .ource. Sly Spokesmen attribute this In part 

There were 21l passenger ships an Inoreaaln, lOurce of plane al least to seasonal tare reduc
of all registry plying the Atlantic travel trans-Atlantic wi.e hall tions. 
last year and this year thefe will been the appeal to the perlOn Tbe rate Df thl. lDere .. e II 
be 34 before the aeason winds up. with a 2-week vacation. Indicated by recent lI,uret of 

United States vessels are going Ships have the advantage of one United States alrUne, whldl 
to do more of the business this large carrying capacity; alrpl nes, avera,ed 80 to 100 pauealtn I 
year than they did last, but this with much Jess capacity, have the day. In late M .. rch, IhiI Uae', 
country still has a way to go advantage of frequency of service. eaatbound paMen,er trattle bK 
before it gets very close to the The exact percengage of the .. record hl,h of 193 ell ., 
passenger carryin& capacity of the trans-Atlantic passenger business day and 190 on anoUaer. 
British. carried by plane, both foreign and Estimates of jutute trans-Allan· 

The new super liner, Which will United States, is not clear cut. lic par senger bUSiness simmer 
be built at Newport News, Va., Aviation sources, however, cstl- down to thIs : 
yards will alid materlaUy to mate It at roughly 50 percent in The Iten mshlp operators say it's 
Uhlted Sta'tes' carryInr capacity rate c1a~"itlcatlons comparnble to only lack of bottoms that lim ill 
11111 l111t. for a yen r or 1 \Yn. /i I'HI 1,\' < omi ('\ . l !;~ sl :\I11< h i I' IIII'm: 11l :1 11 ~' nll'1111 r Il1rn hf'1i~vc 

A9' the sudace fleets build ral'es . thei r fuluro liell In lower taN., 
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(o'ver Garbage, Says Inspector 
Wjth the ,It fly season" beginning, Iowa Citians should get, 

trllSlJ hauled a.way iU1d keep garbage tightly covered, HealUl In
pector Charles J. chindlcl' warned yest('rday. 

Tho city dump 011 Sonth Riverside drive is the only, legal 

place for dumping tr·ash. Resi· subject to tine, he said. 
dents siJould .get trash hauled Garbage should be drained, and 
out by Memorial day Ol' ShOlily must be covered to eliminate the 
after, Sehindlet· Im id. "possibility of flies," Schindler 

PC1'llOns dumping refuse on said. A city ordinance requires 
lites nea.r the North Dodge tight-fitting lids for garbage cans. 
streel bridge and near Prairie If collectors don't pick up 

garbage within a "reasona.ble 
du Chien road j,wo blocks north time," residents should call the 
of WhUebook's gTocery, are city clerk who gives the mes-
violating clty~ ordinances and sage to the collec\or, he advised. 

lilT PAYS TO SHOP AT SHELLADY'S" 

EVERYTHING FOR .. 

YOUR PICNIC I 

* BU EARLY - CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY _ 
MEMORIAL DAY 

• Van Camps 

Pork&Beans 4 cans 49 
Iowa. 

Butter . . . . . . . lb. 59c 
Butternut BudloDr Dill 

Coffee . 2 lb. can 98c Pickles ...... qt. 29c 
Super 

Suds .. Ige. box 25c 
Rleh 

Catsup . 2 Ig. bot. 29c 
Hunts, lIeav)' Syrup 

Ready To Eat No. 2!~ cans 

Apricots .. 2 cans 45c Spam . 12 oz:. can 39c 
Del Monte Kratt's MiuClle 

Cocktail. No. 2V2 37c Whip .... qt. jar 53c 
frencb'. G( .. n 

Mustard . . . . Jar 10c Olives . .. Ig. jar 43c 
C.m,beU·, TOMATO Fresh Assorted 

Juice 2 46-01 cans 49c Cookies .... " lb. 29c 

YOUR FAVORITE BEVERAGE 

COCA COLA 
or 7 UP 

Case 89 
24 C 

Fresh, Fluffy, Fireside 

Atlas Prager 
BEER 

Case 1~ $1 57 
cans • 

KINGSBURY 
Pale 

Case 
24 

BEER 

$2.25 

MARSHMALLOWS .................................... 2p~::: 39c 
SHOESTRING POTATOES ... ¥ • • •• •••••••••• _ ••• 2 ~~s39c 
WAX PA'PER ... ... ....... " ............ _ .............. " .... r~~~ ft~a. 1ge 
The Season's Fiut from Sunny Flo rida. 

WATERMELONS ...................... .......... _ .... -..... ......... lb. 6e 
CALlFOItNIA NEW - NO. 1 

POTATOES .. " .... " ..................................................... ~~:b. 51e 
WIDE VARIETY OF OTHER FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

LarKe Ass't. 

COLD CUTS 

Ch:::rlb. 49c 
CUT-UP 

FRYERS 

OLD 
HOMESTEAD 

QUALITY 

FRANKS 

Ib.4ge 

401 SO. GILBERT ST. 

i 
OLD HOMESTEAD 

QUALITY 

VEAL 
ROASTS .... lb. 151c 
LOIN ............ lb. 59c 
CHOPS .. ...... lb. 69c 

TWO BLOtlS SO. Of 'OIUIUIUTY 1lH ................. . 

OIlAO£ A BEEF - CUDAIIY'S EXTRA FANCY 

Mrs. Joan Simpson 
Appointed Ma nager 
Of Students Co-op 

Mrs. Joan Simpson, 453 River
dale park, has been appointed new 
manager of the Married Students 
Co-operative store, it was an
nounced yesterday. 

She will replace Donald Mes
sick, C3, who .submitted his resig
nation to the store's board of dir
ectors May 13. Messick, who has 
been manager of the store since 
July, 1947, resigned because of 
the pressure of his school work. 

Mrs. Simpson has worked in the 
co-op since February, and aSsum
ed full managtynent Monday. Her 
experience in the grocery store 
business includes work in a store 
mJnaged by her mother in Sac 
City. She is not a student. 

The co-op store was begun as 
a non-proti! enterprise in 1~7 by 
a group ot married stUdents who 
wan ted to Save on food costs. It 
is housed in a limestone build
ing on the riverbank north of the 
University theater, a former sbel
ter house. 

"It was through. Don's effort and 
hard work that the store has beer 
built up," Les Person, C4, presi
dent of the board of directors, 
said. "The board is ' very sorry to 
see him go." 

Person said that the purpose of 
the store has been "service 'It 
the lowest possible cost," and he 
added, /lDon has fulfilled that 
aim in a satisfactory manner." 

Truck Snags Cables, 
Disconnects Phones 

Telephone service in Riverdale 
park, Riverside park, Quonset park 
and the Married Student Cooper
ative store was interrupted yes
terday about 10:15 a.m. when a 
dump truck caught and discon
nected a low cable. 

The cable was located in the 
area between North park and 
Quonset park, where the Weltz 
construction company has been 
hauling dirt to fill a gulley caused 
by river seepage. 

Service was restored to the 150 
telephones attect/X:! by 6:00 p.m., 
C. H. Snook, wire chief for the 
Northwestern Bell Telephone com4 
pany, said. 

Repeated refilling of tbe area 
recently has raised the ground le
vel. At the time of the accident, 
the cable was only 1~ feet above 
the ground. There is now a clear
ance of 19 feet. 

Name 2 Delegates 
To Grinnell Meet 

Two members of the Congrega
tional 'Unlted Student fellowship 
will leave tomorrow morning for 
Grinnell to attend a meeting of 
the Iowa Student fellowship ex
ecutive committee. 

Grace Hadley, Congregational 
student director and state advisor 
of the organization and Norman 
Jackson, A2, Ames, past president, 
will represent the SUI group. 

1'lans will ,be made for the 
state-wide summer camp of the 
organization, Miss Hadley said 
yesterday. 

Select your meala from our 

full Une of ljIroceries. meats. 

fresh fruita and veqetables. 

(WE DELIVER) 

CHUCK ROAST ..... Ib.49c TUNA FLAKES can 29c, 
L!AN. 'or Brllsl", 0. Bolllnr Ber. ~o canl 

SHORT RIB .... lb. 29c SMOKED SHAD 2 cans 25c 
« 

FANCY MILK·FE D SHOULDER NORWEGIAN. IN OLIVE OIL 

VEAL ROAST lb. 49c SARDINES ..... can 21c 

VEAL CHOPS Ib.59c 
1l0A8T8 or C1I0.8 

PORK LOIN .... , Ib.49c 
PICNIC, 8u,ar Cure'. Smoked 

HAMS . . . . .. .. _ lb. 33c 
HORMELS. In Chunk 

MINCED HAM ...... lb. 29c 
alell'S KINLESS 

WEINERS ...... Ib.39c 
WILBON 'S LAKEVIEW 

BACON. .. . _ .... lb. 39c 

CHICKEN fresh country 
SPRING FRIES .... lb. 43c 
ROASTING HENS . . lb. 39c 

LARD ..... 2 Ibs. 29c 

LARGH ,JI,ESH 

TOMATOES ........ lb. 19c 
JlOME GROWN (IF WEATHER. PEaMITS) 

STRA WBERRIES AT REASONABLE 
PRICES 

FRESII 

PEAS 2lbs.2Sc 

LEMONS ...... : .. doz. 49c 
WIN E8AP, Ed.. F"'r 

APPLES. .. .. ... 2 Ibs. 25c 
NEW. OALIJ'OBNIA 

POTATOES .... 10 Ibs. 49c 
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.----------. 
WANT AD RATES 

.----------. 
For conaecuUve insertioM 

Oae Da)' Ie per wort. 
TIlree Da)'l _." 110 per word 
Six Da)'l .. _ lie per worel 
ODe MoaUl _ ••• _ .... ale per wo" 

Get a ride-home after Finals 
With A Daily Iowan Want Ad 

Cluaitied Displa, 
93 MIaCeuaneoua fQf sara (CODl) toet and FOUlld 11 Help Wantad tCOntJ ------------------

Wanted - to Rent 

One Da, __ ... _ .. 75c per col. mch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per Dr>' .. _ .. 60c per col. Inch 
One Month _ .. _ 50c per col. Inch 

(Ave. 26 werUons) 

Lost: brown Sheaffer pen. Keep
sake. Reward. Ext. 4034. 

Lost: Parker 51 pendl; sliver top, 
fray bottom. Please leave at 

Daily Iowan office. 

Lost: brown purse on University 
Checlo: your ad in the fiJ'st luuo It Heights bus, Wednesday morn-
Ippean. The DaIlY Iowan can be re- i 
apoDliblo for orull one inCOI'l'eC\ IruenloD. lng. Reward. Ca I 8-1034. 

Dea4llDea 
Lost: green bill!old, Friday. Call 

2156. 

Wanted : part time and full time Room or apartment for summer When you think of brushes, think 
secretary. Some collele training only for two working girls. Call of FULLER BRUSHES. Call 

preferred. Opportunity for ad- Ext. 3733. 2751. 
vancemenl. Write 'Box 5-x., Dally Unlvemty High teacher, wife W-a-tc-h-e-s-t-o-r-IX'-a-d-u-a-U-on-a-t-r-eas-o-n
Iowan. and 9-month old daughter de- able prices. WAYNER'S 107 
Male student to work In private sire rent 3-5 room apartment, East Washington. 

home for room and board dur- furnished or unfurnished, from 
Ing summer sessi\m and next June 1 on through year. Dial 5538 Portable sewing machines avail-
year. No eight o'clock classes. after 6. able: Sew-gem, New Home, and 
Saturday morning free and one ., . Domestic. $149.95. We service all 
other morning first part of wHk. Want to sublet. Married couple makes. O. K. Applianee, 620 S. 
Phone 3597. needs apartment for summer. Dubuque. Phone 7417 

Classified DisplaY ......... _. 4 p.m. ~~~~-------.., ... A Call Paul Nicholson, Ext. 2264 
Line advertisements .. _ .... 5 p.m. P.raonCili b Several Daily Iowan carrier routes evenings. 27-rt. trailer. Insulated. Com-
Saturday, all advertislillt ..• p.m. Now is the time to build a fi- now open to ambitious younl pJetely furnished. $500. Whiting 

i I! men. Apply Mr. Schinkel, Dally Woman university instructor and Kerr. Phone 2123. 
Brlnl' lidvertllemen&t to 

The DaU)' Iowan BuslDeII Office. 
BuemeD& East Ball, or PUDO 

nanc al reserve for yourse and Iowan Bulli/less Office. B~mel\t wants furnished apartment for 
your family. Invest in United East Hall between 5 and 8. summer session. C41n give excel-
Savings !Bonds now. ' lent references. Write Daily Iow-

Wanted: permanent full-time an, Box 5-H. 

7-It. Frilidalre Cold-wall with 
deep !fi!t!Ze across the top. $200. 

Phone 7839. 

4191 
Autos for sate - UMd 21 8aleslady. Experience preferred 
---~,;..-.--...;....;........;..--~ but not "ecessary. Apply morn- R80l E;tate 94 Want to Buy 
Buick 1941 4-door. Clean, &'Dod ings, H & H Hosiery Store. ;;.;.;...;;;;.....;;;;;..;.;:,.;.;;....------........;;,.: 

a. A.W.DIO 
(1 .... 1" .. 11 •• 11" 

Indian Student Stops 
At SUI on Visit of 
American Colleges 

A student from India, Rousseau 
S. Jayantl, vi si tin g different 
American colleges, stopped at 
SUI yesterday. 

condition. Fair price. Call 6838. ' 18 acres with a good 4-room bun-
'35 Plymouth. Phone George, 5127. Wanted : one or two student boys plow. B a r n, corncrib, and 

to do yard work and cleaning chicken house. 1 mile Irom North 
1931 Chevrolet tudor. Good clean for living quarters with cooking Liberty. iPriced at $8000. 40 acres 

car. 'Call Ext. 4324. facilities, for summer. Write Daily 6 miles west of Iowa City. Nice 
Iowan, Box 5-G. "h B h' 1J '46 Lincoln 4-door. Perfect. $1325. .,-room ouse. a r n, c Ic"en 

Dial 8-0716. Part-time jobs open for students house. Priced at $13,000. Leal 
attend!ne summer session. See Hoffman, Realtor. Dial 8-1311.' 

1936 Plymouth, 1941 motor. Good Mrs. Wol! at Smith's Restaurant, 
tires, heater and brakes. Call 11 South Dubuque. Apply tn per- Milcellaneoua for Sal. 101 

3778. IOn. 
1946 Chevrolet sedan; 1946 Nash 

Motor bicycle, $50. 230 Fairchild 
WIlere ~an w. G9 &1 S eet. Call 3460 after 6 o'clock. 
~;;";';;';;"':::':;;;';'-';--;';;"'-.;;..I;-----;';;' Piano, $30. Dial 7946. 

Christmas decorations c I n be Outboard motor, Lawson Sports-

Used popular sheet music. 
8-1509. 

Cali 

German Mauser Model 98 rilles. 
'Best ca h prices. Phone 22fl. 

Bring to 328 South Governor. 

Muaic ana Radio 103 
It your radio's got the blues, 

won't pLay right - see WOOD4 
BURN! They can fix any make 
radio for low cost. Guarantee re
pairs. Free pick-up and delivery . 
WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE, 
8 E. College. Phone 8-1051. 

Guaranteed repain for all mat .. 

4:.ctoori 1941 Ford sedan; 1941 
DeSoto !edan, radio and heater; 
1936 Chevrolet sedan; 1935 Ford 
sedan. See these used cars at 19 
East Bur 11 n g ton. Convenient 
terms. Ekwall Motor Company. 

Home and Auto rad!OI. We piek
Whlzrer motor bike, Uke new. up and deliver. Sutton Radio SerY .. 

either holly over laurei, or mia- man. Run 14 hours. Cali 6838. 
letoe over yew. Let your plcnlc 
problems be the ANNEX' prob

Dial 6314. ' a. 331 E. Market. D!a1 2238. lerns--from cases to ke,s. 
Sent to this country by his gov

ernment, he is particularly inter
ested in the physical education 
departments of the various schools. 

1936 Buick. $95. Graduating. ~ _________ ........ ~~ --------__.---
Phone 9472. Loana 71 Simmons stUdio couch. Rembrandt Fwnlture 104 

fioor lamp, tables, mirrors, ------------Jayanti said physical education 
is in its infancy in Indian schools 
and that he will help formulate a 
vast new program when he goes 
home. 

chairs, curtains, table lamp, other 
items. Dial 8-1264. 

1936 Chevrolet Tudor. Extra $Sf loaned on c:ameru, IWII, 
good. Phone 5338. cloUilnJ. jewelry, etc. 

'35 Ford. Good motor, $75. Ext. Reliable Loan.. 100 B. Burllnrton Leica III C. Brand new with 
3~7 atter 8 p.m, h1atruction 81 guarantee, case, etc. n .5 Elmar. 

Studio couch. Phone 8-1520 after 
5:30. 

Couch, bed, chests. crib high
chair, other household Items. 

Phone 8-0713. 218 Stadium Park. "I heard a lot about the de
partment (physical education) at 
Iowa and especially of Professor 
McCloy," Jayanti said. 

1I}39 Buick Club coupe. Excellent -------------- $225. Also new cut film back for 
condition. Ideal used car. Dial Ballroom dance lessons. Mimi Con tax with 6 holders and ground 1IIRi:"!"dTe-rs-W""'an~t~e"'d~----"'1"1r"t'i 

8-1251 after 6. Youde Wuriu. Dial 9485. glass. $85. Write Chuck Neff Box _~ ___ ...;,.-______ _ 

He said he will remain in this 
country and work for his doctor·s 
degree after his visits. He doesn't 
yet know which school he will 
pick. 

1&31 Chevrolet Roadster. Good Iowa Olty Commercial College 
motor excellent tires. Can 7811. for efficient business trainlrif· 

, New classes June 14. 2oi~ E. 
For sale: 1982 Studebaker. Wlll,et Washlngton. Dial 7644. 

13, CUnton, Iowa. 

Tuxedo, size 39. Perrect condi
tion. Dial 7855. 

Pa~sengers wanted to Tu1sa, Okla
homa, leaving June 11. Phone 

5501 evenings. 

Simmons walnut bed, complete. Transportation Wanted 
Dial 7855. 

He received his master's degree 
in India and then studied for a 
year and a half in England. His 
home is in Bangalore. 

you anyplace you want to go. Learn to Dance. Dial 3780 after 
Dial 31"4 anAr 7 p.m' Frin.... Ride for two New York, June 8. 
, "."" ., ..... -. Harriet Walsh. 7 ft Fr' 'd iIi I , " •. Igl a re, e eetr c portab e Share driving. expenses. 232 

1947 Ford Special Deluxe Con- 11 phonograph, both very reason- Hawkeye Vlllage. 
vertible. $1475. Dial 8-0366 noon _R_oo_ma __ f;.;.O_r_R....;e;..n_t ______ able) Phone 8-0927. 

IC Men's Chorus 
or evening. Student wants rlde to Cali10rnla 

Rooms for boys. One block from For Sale: 5 solid oak party tables. at end of semester. Drive and 
University. 2532. Call 9901 in the afternoon. share expenses. Call 8-1527. 

To Present Concert 
A second spring concert by the 

Iowa. City Men's Community cho

General Services 

gauling trash. Cheap. Dial 7253. 

We repair all makes Qf sewing 
machines. Singer Sewing Ma

chine Compa.ny. 125 So~th ,Dubu
que. 

Be Wise Men! Move next door 
to campus for real convenience. 

Reserve your room at Market 
Manor now. 8-159-2 after 6 p.m. 

For men: cool rooms for suinmer. 
Dial 8-130S . 

rus will be presented tonight lit -.-------:--__ ---.,..-__ 
8 p.m. in the Masonic temple. Photostatic copies. SOharf'l, II S. 'h double room. Quiet student 

1948 "Kit Chateau" trailer. Bot
tle gas stove, ice box. Sleeps 

four. 502 Riverdale. 

Simmons studio couch, Rem-
brandt fioor lamp, tables, mir

rors, chairs, curtains, other items. 
Dial 8-1264. 

Dubuque 
Their program ~ill include "Hail -:-:::==---.,..---;;:;-;:-;-;-;---;--.,.,.-_ gentleman. 420 N. Dubuque. Roomy highboy, $20; upholstered 

Bright Abode," "Where 'er You ASHES and Rubblah hauling. 3976. chairs, $9 and $11. Good con-
Walk," "In a Persian Market," =,...P_h_o_n..,e..,5_0_2_3...,' ,--.,.-.,.-,-. __ ..,- dlti Ph 8 1034 

= Two double rooms and sing'" """"m on. on.e - . "Sylvia," "Invlctus," "Ezekiel ;Saw ,·or radio and electrical service 4C IVV 

de Wheel," "Czechoslovakian Jackson Electric and Gift, tor boys. Telephone 2578. Livl~ room furniture, rugs, bed, 
Dance Song," "Workin' on de RaU- 108 S. Dubuque. Summer rooms for mell pr couples buHet. Call 8-0330 acter 6 p.m. 
road," "The Ranger .Song" and tIIp~er-so-n-aTI"llC!:r-nn-·:-c-.. -.----...,3~8 in spacious high-ceLlinged home. Suitcases, trunks, and foot lock-
"Stouthearted Men." """-1' ... I h .- h P enty . ot wa""r, sowers. 906 E. ers. See them at Hockeyc Loan. 
• Soprano soloist on the program C II Baby tending, 50c per hour. Trans.. 0 ege. 111',2 E. Washington. 
will be Patricia Kelly, 804 E. Mar-
ket street. Baritone solos will be portation horne. Phone & 1029. ._\partmenta for Rent 12 ---
sung by DJck Williams, 525 S. Lu- CurlainJ Laundered. Dial 1MI8~ 9 YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A 
cas street. a.m., 6:30 p.m. Wanted: woman student to share "AIL v IOWAN WANT AD. ' 

apartment during the S'ummer . "" ,x 

White File. Charges 
Against Illinois Man 

_H_el..&.p_W_an_te~d ______ 4;;,.:1 tall 8-0033. 

Wanted: Secretary, University de
partment. Salary $135 per 

Summer Cabin for Rent 

KEEP IN STEP DURING 

SUMMER MONTHS 
Get out last year's summer shoes 
and bring them down to Roger's. 
They'll put them in good shape 
wlth new soles and heels. Let 
Rogers put you in step with their 
expert shoe repair. 

ROGER1S RITEWA Y 
Across from the Strand 

FINE USED CARS 
1940 Dodge Tudor sedan 
1947 Panel truck 
1946 Dodle Ciub (;()upc 

GARTNER MOTOR CO. 
205 S. Capitol Dial 2643 

Small apartment. 3rd floor. Quiet 
people. Ready June lOth. 815 

North Dodge. County Attorney Jack C. White month. Please stale training and 
med a criminal information qualifications. Write Box 5-L =Fu-rn-i-sh-e-d- a-p-a-rt-m- e-n-t- f-o-r - m- a-r
against Charles Nixon, Thomson,. Daily Iowan. ried couple. 'call mornings, 
Il~., ye9lerday in Jo~nson cou~tyP --ar-t--t-im- e-'ste-n-o-g-r-ap-h-e-r-. -A-p-P-I-y-i-n 106\4 S. Gilbert St. 

Northem Minnesota. near town Need a Good Car 

district court, chargIng him With person. Radio Station KXIC. 
larceny in the night-time. Unfurnished apartment uptown. 

Extradition proceedings have Women only. Dial 6559. 
b t d Clark'. Home Bak-een s arte here against the -. Apartment in town of Riveniile. 
Thomson farmer, who is charged Specializing in Dial 9659 days. 
with the theft of a power saw Kolaches, rohlike, and pies 
and two sets of wrenches. from • 
the Joseph Novotny farm north 109 E. Burlin&ton Dial 8-1029 
of Iowa City. 

Six Studen,ts Elected 
To Collegia~e C of C 

Six students were elected Wed
nesda~ as deleg&tes-al-lIi1'le ot 
th~ collegiate chamber of com
merce. They will serve as board 
of directors of the chamber. 

No deliveries 

DIXIE'S ''FROSTED'' 
ROOT BEER 

Outstandingly good root beer -
served in an iced mug. A delicious 
summertime. pick-up. 

5 S. Dubuque 

All makes and models 
. THIS wtEK's SPECIAL 

193D Ford Tudor $525 
EHRKE AUTO SALES 

1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1521 

GOING-HOME LUGGAGE 
Ali sizes and shapes. 

and goU cour... New boat. For Your Summer Job? 

F' baa h d fiahin C LOOK a& til .. : 
m. c an g. om· '47 Olds '78' Club Sedan 

pi ... privacy. 42 Pontiac 
40 Chevrolet 

Fully fumiahed. Sleeps six. 40 Buick 

Dial ~60S 

TYPEWRITERS 
Stop in and see the new 

BoJal Poriable. 
We repair all makes of type
writers. Victor Addln, Machine. 

. tor im1nedlate deUver7. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'40 Chevrolet ................ $625 

A-I Mechanically 

DUNLAP MOTOR SALES 
Dubuque and Burlington 

Read them • • . use theml 

Those elected were Wayne Har
ger, C3, Cedar Rapids; Dan Hofta, 
C3, Grundy Center; John Howes, 
C3, Davenplrt; Mltzie Di Marco, 
ca, Iowa City; Earl CatHcart, CS, , 
I, wa City and Doris Raor, C3, 
Fairfield. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFEa 
For !Uiclent furolture 

Yovilll 
,and 

Baggale Tralllf., 

Check us for bargains. 
Twa and three piece sets. 

FBYAUF LEATHER GOODS 
4 S. Dubuque 

ALWAYS A BARGAIN AT 
BRAVERMAN" WORTON 
USED CA,S " TRUCKS 

Loek til .. one over toda),1 

124% E. College Phone 8-1051 

NEW MODEL 
TYPEWRITERS 

See the Dew 
L C Smith Super Speed 

AlIo 

Daily Iowan Want Ads will 
tell you of bargaiQs in ser
vices and merchandise. Be 

sure you check them everr 
day. 

Read and use the Want Ads. 
Costs are low, results are 
good. Today, call 

Engineering Fraternity 
Names Kimm President 

James W. Klmm, E3, Marengo, 
was elected president of Chi Ep
silon, civil engl~ring honorary 
fraternity, at a meeting in the 
Ciivil enginc:erlng bulldlng yeJter
day. 

Other new officers, all juniors, 
are Edwin D. Simmons Marengo, 
vice-president; Welton A. Crois
sant, Crete, Ill., Hcretal'}'-treu
urer, and Paul A. Zimmerman, 
Amana, associate editor f ·)r Tran
sit, the publication {II the lIation
al organization. 

DENB.Y FAIRCIDLD DmS 
Henry T. Fairehlld, 8(~"r-old 

Coralville resident, died at Uni
versity hospihils at 8:40 p.m. yes-' 
terday, hospital off.leials reported. 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

Get your room or apartment 

for the summer with a Want 

Ad. Read the listings first to 

see the rQOID8 available. 

If ~ou don't find what you 

want, take a small ad in 

"Want to Rent." Iowa City 

homeowners read the columns 

carefully to be sure to ,et , 

roomers. 

. 1947 Plymouth Tudor 
Also '35, '36, '37 models 

BIlAVRMAN " WORTON 
211 E. BurUnrton 

READ THE WANT AD' 
'DAILYI 

Every day, there are fine bar
' gainB offered for sale in the 
Want Ads. Used cars, miscell
any of all types. Things ~ou ' 
can use; things you c:an af
ford for Want Ad advertisers 
prices. 

Thll Want Ads are a lood 
barpln counter. Make 
lure you read them today. 

All makes and modell 
of portable typewriters. 

, 
4191 

Keep )'OW' old typewriter 
in good repair -

Guaranteed workmalltlhip. 

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO. ' 

Dally Iowcm WCIDl Ads 

Th. People'. Marbtp]ace 
Phone 3474 

GOOD CLEANING PAYS OFFl 
You feel better, look better, . 

work better, when your clothes 
are COD-cleaned. 

Fast, thorouJh cleaning makes 
COD cleaning tops in town. Call 
today! 

COD CLEANERS · 
"=~~S~==~~~~~~=~=~~~~~~~~==~~~~~=~===~T~WMndmIU~~~~_t~ ,. earUer III the day, 

Cbeck ,be Want A4t toda,. 
Dally Iowan Wcmt Adl 
The People's Markrtpiac(l Daily I~wan Want Ad. 

Tho People', Market,lace 1.1l S. V .. pltol I-POI,,· Rervl"" Pial U:::: 

' . 
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VaA landl Accuses Symington 
Of 'Irregular' B·16·Purchases 

WASHINGTON (UP)--<Rep. James E. Van Zandt (R·Pa) 
yesterday accused 'ecretll.ry of Air W. Stuart Symington of ir· 
re-gularitie in eonnectjon with B-36 Buperbomber purchases. 

Symington retored that the charges ore "obviously and demo 
om;trably false." . 

Quoting "sources I cannot dis
regard" and referring to "ugly 
rumors," Van Zandt predicted 
Symington will resign his defense 
post to head a "huge aircraft 
combine" after congress approves 

Dr. Kersten AHacks 
Socialized Medicine 

funds for more B-36's. There is no justutlcation for 
The con,ressman, a former throwing present _ day medicine 

navy captain, saId ihe new com
bine would be controlled by mil
lionaire Floyd B. Odlwn, who 
DOW controls Con80Udated-Vul
iee AIrcraft corporation, manu
facturer of ihe B·36. 
There are "well-founded re

ports," he said, that Odium helped 
Defense Secretary Louis Johnson 
ta·ise campaign funds tor the Dem
ocrats last tall. Johnson resigned 
as a director of Consolidated be
fore being sworn in as defense 
secretary. 

Johnson was in New York and 
not available {or cofument. 

The Van Zandi - Symlnrton 
nare-up came after ReP. Carl 
Vinson (D·Ga) announced that 
the house anned services com
mlitee which he heads will make 
a full lnvesti,atlon of ihe B-36 
buylnr prorram to "sori facta 
from ,osslp." 
Symington said he will welcome 

investigation of Van Zandl's "al
legations and rumors,' and he 
appeilled for an "open hearing." 

"Even allegations and rumors 
.hould be investigated," he said, 
"becase by that process the truth 
will be revealed , as it sl10uld be." 

into a "political pork barrel" -
compulsory health insurance, Dr. 
Herbert Kersten, University hos
pitals' staff member, declared last 
night. 

Speaking before a meeting of 
the Residents' Wives club at the 
Community building on "Social
ized Medicine," Kersten explained' 
that gradual expansion of present 
medical facilities will take care 
of people's medical needs as they 
arise. 

Kersten attacked Federal Secur
ity Admlnlstrato'r Oscar Ewing's 
proposed compulsory health in
surance pro~am. He declared that 
Ewing distorted facts and pre
st!nted a biased viewpoint of the 
medical picture. 

'The American Medical associa: 
tion supports voluntary health jn
surance proerams but is definitely 
opposed to the Ewing plan and 
a later proposed compulsorf in
surance bill, Kersten explained. 

Taft's Housing Bill 
Endorsed by YRL 

Van Zandt referred to Johnso;1 A vote to support the Taft-
as "myoId friend" and said he Ellender-Wagner housing bill last 
sho uld welcome a chance Lo clear night brought SUI's Young Re
his name. But hi.s references to publican league activities to a 
Symington carried more sling. close until the faU semester. No 

"r have heard from sources I dissenting votes were cast on the 
cannot disregard thaL there is a 
plan underway for Mr. Syming
ton to resign as secretary of air, 
as soon as the 1950 budget con
taining more funds tor more B-36's 
is approved, and head this huge 
aircraft combine," he said. 

measure. 
George Carroll, Ll. Indiana, Pa., 

was apPOinted parliamentarian. 
Jeananne Skinner, A3, Rochester, 
Ill., 'an1l Helen Eaton, A2, Marion, 
were selected as recording sec-
retarie~. 

.. on SPECIAL FOOD BARGAINS 
. , 

AT BRADY'S SUPERMARKET 
ALL FLAVORS 

JELL-O 
" 
" 

pkg. &e 
Betty Crocker 2 Ige. 33e 
CAKE MIX .. .. pklS. 

Cudahy's 12'01. 3ge 
TANG .. ..... .. ....... .... tI .. 

Del Monte ' 2 I,e. 33e 
OATSUP .......... bots. 

Del Monte 3te 
BOYSENBERRIES Jar 2ge 

. 
FOLGER'S FINEST 

I , 

. COFFEE ' 
2 lb. 

ila 9Bc 
Pure White 
Soap Flakes 2 lie. 2ge 
cmFFON ........ ,pqs. 

FJoods '0 Suds 2 lie. 39 
SUPER SUDS pk,s. C 
Kraft's M1raele Qt. 4ge 
WHIP ........................ Jar 

FlnestStuHed 1ge 
OLIVES : ........ .. _....... Jar 

WIENERS OLDS:~~:STEAD .: ............. :, ................ ,lb. 55e 
HAMS T~~~~~:~ .............. _ ........ ........................... : ..... .. lb. 35c 

'. TENDER VEAL SJlOULDER 
or PORK LOIN END 

ROAST 

Ib, .. 49c 

-
TENDER ROUND or 

SIRLOtN·STEAK 

lb. &ge 
. \ 

. PEACHES Mg:~E ....... : ....... ........................ ~ ... N°il!V2 27 c 
• 

BEER BL;~~:~:~ ............................ ~ ... 24 l;:~. $2.59 
! • 

BEANS AR~~R~ .......................... 6 c~!~ 6ge 
SWEET JUIOY FLORIDA U.S. No. 1 II'ANCY CALD'. 

.' . 
.' 

ORANGES 

doz'-3ge 
• POTATOES 

,10~4ge 

'. 

FREE DELIVERY, 
Died 4115 . I 

103 W.Burll." St. 

. - Rutledge's Lawyers Begin Closing Argum~i1fs 

(AP Wlropbolo) 

STANDING BETWEEN ms ATTORNEYS. Robert C. Rutled,e Jr. prepared to leave the Cedar Rap
ids courtroom yesterday. Rutledge, who Is accused 01 the murder of Byron C. Hattmlln. listened as 
his closing arguments were begWl by Defense Attorney Sidney Milner (rl,ht). HiS other lawyer; W.J. 
BarDll'over (left) is expected to continue the argUments today. 

A & P.make~.it FUN Jo get,. out iRJ~e,.spN! 
• • • ...,:::;::... Store Hours 

t ) Ope.n Friday 
, 'l nd Saturda.y 

_It _ .... _ liirbt• Unm 

A& .. WIll .. 
c .... ~ .... 

... -.., hr. 
....... ,. Ato, JO 

9:00 P .M. 

FRESH FRUITS 
& VEGETABLES 

Swe.t alpe SMOKED 
or 

BEADY 
TO EAT 

Florida WATERMELON 

55e up 

S.ked or Ready ' t.J Eal 

HAMS 
END 

3ge 

BUTT 
END 

55/l 

PICNICS .......................... lb. 37c 
Popalar &rand . 

· CANNED HAMS .................... lb. 7Sc 
Wlison's 

SLICED BACON ..... , . , ............. lb. 43c 
Fresb 

FRYING CHICKENS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 43c 
Ready tor Pan 

FROZEN FRYING CHICKENS .. . . . . . . .. lb. 69c Rd.. or S,.lIt. 

SKINLESS WEINERS ................. ·Ib. 49c 
Rib End 

. so lb. avera,o 

Ib.Sc 
Cuban Rip. 

PINEAPPLE 
30 sla. 

29c 
California 

HEAD LETTUCE 
48 sla. 

2 for 25c 

PASCAL' CELERY 
,.. sill! 

2Sc 
Loa, Green 

• , TEXAS CUCUMBERS 
·2 for 19c .. 

N.,. Tua • 

YE~LOW '9NIONS 
Home Grow&. 

RA[)ISHES . 
• 1 . 2 for 9c .. . . 

'. ,.Callfornla PORK LOIN. 'ROAST ' .' .' ............... lb. 39c 
Fre,," 

HALIBUT STEAKS. , ... ~ : ... , ........ lb. 49c 
Fancy 

Lottg . White .,~T.ATOES 
10 lb. Mesh berg 59c 

JUMBO SHRIMP .. .. .............. , . .. lb. SSe 
Frelh . I 

BULLHEADS .. ,............... . . . .. lb. 39c 

8n. (:rop 
, 

Frozen, STRA W$ERRIES 
1-6 01.. pkg. 39c 

YUKON CLUe ASSORTED IA"!.~UET '.AND ( .' 

BEVERAGES ......... 3 ~T?f 25e W"OLE CHICKE. ~:~T~~ Sl.15 
YUKON CLUB WILSON NAND ' . 

ROOT BEER ......... 2 '/~fi.~.L 37c ROAST'IEEF ..... ..... : : ~ ~~:~~ 41c 
IN HANDY CARTON . FETTI.lRANO • . 

COCA..cOLA ......... 8 t~t 21c TOIATO CATSUP ... I.~~t lae 
PICNIC FAVORITE H"LTEAS lltAND . 

ARMOUR'S TREET .. I~:~~ 31c PRETZEL STICKS ...... 'K':: 21e 
OSCAI MAYER. tEEF 01 POlK N.' .C. IIAND 

BARBECUE SAUCE . ~~:~~. 47c RITZ CRACIERS ........ 'KLJ: 21c 
ZION CHOCOLATE • \ MADISON-PLAIN 01 KOSHU 

CHIP COOKIES ....................... .. 'KL~: 45e DILL PICI~ES ........................ ~J!.zti 21e I 
WHITE tOND-PLAIN 01 KOSHflf 

PAPER PL~TES ........ ........ 2 'J:-I~ 23e DILL PICKLES .... .. .................. ~.J~~ 29c 
CUT liTE tRAND 10NO IIAND J. . 
WAX PAPER ............... _ ........... I.~o~i. 21e CUCUMBER SLiCU ............... ~f~· 21c :1 

~~----------------------------~ .. IN OUR. 
DAIRY CENTER 

• MEL·O·IIT SLICED 

Amarleal Ch ........ . LI. IOc 
PICNIC FAVOIITEI 

la, Chadd.r ... ! .. .... L •• lle 
WISCONSIN 

Lonchern CII .... ..... l'. Oe 
IIAUMEISTU AQIiD 

arlok Ch.... .. .. , ..... l • . lle 
J~N.E PARICER \ 

Fr •• ~.r,t.r .r 
S •••• I.. I 

ROLLS 
PK6; 21e 

· Of 12 
.. I 

lANE ~RlCE~ ,. , i 
, Pot.to . C~III. : ..... ~ , \~~ lie ' 

" J"NE '''~ICEl I ' • 

· ,.t.t. Stlokl , .... " '~~l: 1.1e 
JAN, PARKER • • · An,.' Foo. ,O'~' ... ~r:i alc 

, J"N_ p"lkl~ 

Split Top 8r.~ . ... ~Jl:F 11c 

JoIILD AND .... ELLOW 

I 
7'/4;0Z. 4J'1 c I 
• 1n."41 : 

--------------------~--------------------_ I 

WILSON BRAND 

B. V. Extract • 
A MUST FOR THE HOLIDAYI 

Swift's Prem , · I~OZ. 43c 
• • l1N 

-------------------------------------------, . 3 MED. 8Sc l 
• • ' CAKES ~ 

GET THIS HANDV PERSONAL CAKE 

Ivory SOap. • 
KEEPS CLOTHES WHITER LONSERI j 

Ivory_ Snow ~ _r • .'.: > 
PRAISED IV THOUSANDS-

HUTL:EY MARGARlN~ .:.;: ... ~; .... ; .... : ......... ;, l~~ 49~ 
USED IV THOUSANDS- . " ~ I.. . ' . ,. ' . . 

Am,r. FamilJ ~oa2;;: 3 .~Rs· ' I$c: 
A GOOD LISHT. A SAFE lISHT ' ~ •• 1'1 . .1 .• 

Diamond Matches' ~ . ·, 6 ·.ioxEs31c J t . t , , 

SAWYER BISCUIT CO. 

BuHer Cookies • . ~ . • 
Ellht O'CIOlt ·Cttr ...... !~ .ae 
alCH AND FULL •• ODIID 

Rad CI,.I. 'O.tr.. . ....... l~ Me 
• 'WlaOROUt ANb ~IN'Y ' • 

I.kl' Col .. ... : .. .. .... . l~ .'e 
._'''' I .. • • 

" I, ',1 

. SUI Council Adopts 
Using IHon-Menibers 
As Committee Heads 

live plo liS h,wc bee I) lI1<lUIl (or a 
sludcllL Irip lIext full lo lht! Iuwa
Minnesota footbalJ game In Min', 
neapolis . . 

Slwlcnts' WiVI'R waul. lull. hne 
til' pUI'1 lillie juusl t"11ll1 u will· 

ing worker wilh a Dally rOWin 
Classified. Phone 4191. 

The Student c'ouncil ended its 
final meeting of the s€mester last 
night by approving a policy de
signed to encourage grenter stu
dent participation in council com· 
mittees. 

Th'is policy would ailow coun
cil commit~ees to be headed by 
non-council members who would 
report their activitirs at council 
meet ngs. It would also encourage 
as many in terested students as 
possible to participate in these 
committees. , 

In line with this polJcy, David 
Swanson, A2. Spencer, was ap· 
pOinted chairman of the · on-cam
pus publicity committee and Oa
vid McPherren, A3. Mason City, 
was appointed head of the off
campus publicity committee. 

In other actions the council: 
1. Set the date for next year's 

stUdent elections as March 29 in 
conjunction with the UWA recog
nition day, March 30. 

2. Heard the faculty grading 
committee repQrt that II poll of 
faculty members in the liberal 
arts, commerce, engineering ' and 
education colleges wiil be taken 
to determine their interest In such 
a project. 

3. Heard ,E.K. Jones, Tailfeath
ers' preSident, report . that tenta-

"'c~ sofT AND 
fA" , 

lIA.llD cEN rt:lI. 

t\\OtOt~16 

.\ \b. box 49t 

Armour's 
Lunch 
Tongue 

6 c~~ 29c 

CUDAHY'S 
AMERIOAN 

CHEESE 

Va'nCamps 
IPork & 8eans 

3 cons 35t 

FRESH 

OLIVES Olanl !lp ... llh 39c 
T",a"le l ee Box Jar 

CANADA DRY BEVERAGES 
PEANUT BUTTER 12S::.F;:: .. 33c 

SALAD DRESSING 
PINEAPPLE JUICEDE~.~.~~:: 39c 
SALTINES NABISCO 25c 

I lb . pl«. 

IRISH POTATO CHIPS 
lOc - 20c - 3Sc .. 65c 

Sliced or ChUnk Spr,ing Chickens ..... Jb.48c Onions .................. ~ .: 2 ~a1St 
Ib.43c 

CAMPBELL'S 
TOMATO 

JUICE 

LEAN ,. 

Pork Steak .. .. ........... lb. 49c 
FRESH - CALIF. 

FRESH 

FULL BOXES Beef Tongues .......... lb. 3Sc 
Strawberries .............. qt.39c 

Giant 46-01. 27 
can C 

. BONED and ROLLED 

PICNIC SUPPLIES Fresh Hams ... _ ....... lb. 59c U.S. NO. 1 CALIF. WHITI 

Napkins' - Pia," 
Forks - Spoons 

CIlP8 - Hot or Cold 
Sandwich Bals 

WILSON'S S~ar C~red 

Bacon ...... ... : ........ .......... lb. 47c 
Potatoes .......... 10 b: SSe 

NABISCO 

Sbrad4ed Wheat 

. . \ 

MEATY 

Lamb Steaks .. .......... lb. 49c 
QlJAUTY 

Chopped Beef.. ......... .Ib. 41 c 

I 

CALIF. SUNKlST 

ICE CREAM SIDWELL'S 
PINT 

BUTTERNUT 

19t CoHee Ib en 49c 
----~~----------~-------

MEADOW GOLD 1 lb. 

Meadow Gold 

(IOIlAGE CHEESE 12 oz, pkg. 1 Sc ' 
, . . . . ). 

Del Monte Cr.ushed 

'PINEAPPLE 
LIPTON'S ORANGE PEKOE 

Pkg. of 48 tea bags 

Hard Wat.r 
Suds Sensation 2 pkgs. 39c 

Closed Memorial Day Mon. May 30 •. 
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